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•jhe Acadian.
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!WB.Ï PHYSICIANS SAY. POETRY. j Bible up close to her breast, and prayed I At th : supreme moment she ? tond 
Mucha ncially she turned the leaves , for her son. “I won't ask any tiling perfectly i-till, the cold prvspirut". n came

way.
AT HAND IIA Life-Song.rubll.l,clo. KUI..AY .t tlie omets 

WOLF VILLE, KINGS OO., N. S. 

terms:
Per Annum.

advance.)

nHBOMBB ÎIT A

Graduate ol Edinboro*.
A. 1)017. lUlten, A.M., M.D., F-illn., a 

man of uulturo and rulinemeut, In Lecturer 
oil Physiology and Hygiene In Acadia 

°‘ 8K0,,A'S

“ I have carefully examined the form
ula; from which they arc constructed, and 
find they have been judiciously selected, 
and arc well adapted, for the accomplish
ment of the various ends desired. I be
lieve the I aeredlentM used, the 11 
of their kind, and the BEMKSl 
should have a large sale, when placed be
fore thu Renewal publie.*'

of the liait1, worn Bible that lay on her olsc, dear Lord, ouly just to comfort out in great drops on her face, h- r eyes i in :i dangerous emergency, 
lap; she ir'el to road, but tl.o words, him; give nn nil the pain, for I am were black with pain, her breutt came I ^ '] o c Ivif* A dose taken on tho first

conveyed no meaning to the over- strong ; but my little boy—-O Ood ! in sickvhirg short gasps. NVImt oared j symptomsH Cioupor Bronchitis,checks
wrought brain. She would try again ;1 God !” and the poor mouth drew down she for the curious glances of the pa Mj MB ÉÉ1 ''‘jjjs ‘ ”
her sight had failed singularly of late ; iu hard, tight lines. But she was ers by V a part of lier body w is dyi In 111 ■
perhaps she had not scon tho words ' weakening fast—tho kindly reaction of then. Her poor lips still uviruiui B

correctly ; and holding the book up nature ; g «dually her head fell forward brolv nly : “Have mercy, have mercy BhH HEH id mi
close to her eyes—poor eyes, so dimmed and, slipping from the chair, she full The minute hand moved sln-vly 1
with pain nod weeping 1—she read tin face downward on tho fl lor, her body lvs'iKtlossly on ; she hud rtood tl. re e
words aloud with the painful precision ! stretched out in its long wanness of pain» minutes—in all human probubilit 
of a little child : ‘‘Bow down thy oar) the tense ûogors relaxed and still, crush- was over. ‘‘Thank God I tha- k Go,
0 Lord, hear tya, for I am poor and cd, beaten, broken she raid, and clo>ing her watch nmr
needy ;" but it was of no use «ho could | But slowly in the hours that followed on, a grayish pallor settling do-a n on 
n't understand, she did not oven hear ; ' there came upon her a grant quiet, and | face,
and tho book di;opp< d from the nerve I when tho chill early light of morning
less hands while the slow tears ran j canto filtering through the chinks o* the In a plain black ciskvt, in th ; omfVT 

h'dplcsi-ly down tho white fuco. She cut tain it found her sitting still and of tho tooiu his mother hud prejni 
had had a hard day ; she was tired, very rigid in tho chair, her head leaning for him such a low short hours 
tired ; the sharp edge of her sorrow wan j against tho high back, her hands folded lay till that remained ol El ward Gat

growing blunted ; it almost secured us on tho closed Biblo in lier lap. As tho «god twenty •four,
though she did not ciroany longer, light grow stronger and smote more White roses lay at his feet nod on 
How white and thin her hands had brightly in her face she sat upright and breast an open Bible ; faint lines 1 
grown I Yes, alio was very tired ; her looked around tho room—some way ill bom drawn around tho words: “]
head dropped to one silo, she was fast did not look likelier room any longer, Hod so loved the world that
sinking into a lethargy, her eyes hud u it wus changed. It scorned strunge and Ilia enly begotten Hon, that who.-o •ver 
glazed, vacant look--no, she did not empty, us though something had died bilitweth in Him should not peri-h hut 
oaro any more ; she had a dull sense of there. She wondered what it was ; she have everlasting life ;" and his mother, 
relief that the pain had ceased—and the felt vaguely sorry as if for someone she h tiding ovir him, w as speaking to him 
night fpud on apace. hud known. Tho fire in th.) grate had o* Bough ho were yet living : “My litil '

Suddenly in another part of the house gone out too—how dead and soft the biy, mother's little boy. I hey can 
a clock struck two ; at the first stroke gr. y ashes look I she was cold, very never make us suffiir any more. y<>u and 
her head lifted with a sharp jerk, her cold ; fhc rubbed her bauds feebly to- M• How pretty bis Jiuir lo >k d she 
neck craning forward, and as tho last, gothcr ; she would go down stairs and b'ld always been proud ol Ida dark huit i 
reverberation of sound died on tho still | got warm, and getfng up stlfly she |l"<! smoothing it gently back from hi- 
air she rose to her foot, the Bible slipp- ! moved to tho door and went down the forehead she disclosed a little sour. She 
ing unheeded front her lap, her body , stairs. Him wus quite calm no v. She had almost forgotten it, but in nn in- 
taut and strung like tho string to n bow, ' stood close to the lire, her hands spread «tant, as she stood there she was living 
and high and clear and strong her voice »ut over the grateful wiumth. There over again that long summer day years 
rung through the room with a question* was no trace left of hut night's travail ago--lio had b en playing out in liv
ing, imperative note, “Mr Ood, my God» excepting her extreme stillness—the yard and had fallen and hu t hiimelf, 
only nine hours more to live !” Him was pendulum of her life had swung back. and she remembered how l.e had said 
alive again, keenly so ; every nerve and ! It was getting late, and she had much wit', tears running down his rimy little 
vein In her body throbb.d and ached» to do; shomu-t try and eat first ; she face : “Why, it don t hurt n bh» 
tho blood flowed le uvily through her felt faint and weak from long fasting ; m“ i ^ 1 *'>»'1 11 bit. But she l ad
arteries, making a whirring sound in and sitting down, slu. drank a cup of taken him up in her turns and comfort 

(.an—thu strength of tur ruff .ring tea and tried to oat a ,mo/of toast, M bin., kissing the hurt, pine • “to make 
upon her. She evintiV’iiocd walk- but somehow it stuck in Iter throat, no »t Wll!. ' “bo hud,raid; and guiily 

lug across the floor, wrmMi„g h, r hands matter how hard she tried to iwullow. rocking, tho whito lids had fluite.nl 
and crying aloud ; “Oh, I cannot hear Him thought of everything in a kind J''“'vs.ly and closed slowly down, tho
it, 1 cannot boar it I My son, my sot. I of methodical, workaday sort of a way. '«Ming liltlo sighs had grown further
Would to God that l could suff r iu Him called in tho little girl who helped »»'d further apart, tho long, Hvvny.ng-
your stead I What have l done that her about tho house and ,:nvo h r a IV w >'• «•!'»» of the chair had gradually e, as
this trouble should come upon mo ? Oh, instructions regarding th- work, and « d - her baby hud lalh-n md's P i 
I l,»vu tried so hard to see it in tho then told her site Could'go alter they tho sueet, soli winds of those lar-ell 
right way—l have, tried so hard to be were attended to, slm w.mfil not ne-d d .y* so. itivd blowing lull m her I •<" 
htro„g and hopeful ; but wliat has it her for the rest of Urn day. Him even nhu leaned doun and kiss d 'ho hi tie 
profited urn or him V” I went into tho ptlrlor and pud.ed tho hear lor llm seemd ami hi l "»"''•

For u moment she stood ns if the chairs back against the. w ill so ad t. ' '1 hunk God f-r his h aoiilul h.» .y 
forces of her life wire tuspet.d d, her leave a cleared spaoa in the middle, mid h"ud ! ’ But aim win. grown.; ht.a.v 
hrcwlt drawn in, her eyes peering h r- fur un instant, as slm stood there,a V r- tired ; slm could not Hand up any 

ribly, and a terrible ory euum from her tilled look ca.nc into her eyes, hut she longer : and druw.ng «cl «„• I. r.vard 
lips, and, pressing her hands to In r put It quietly away I,   hrr, and going she sat nn.og her hand !>...« ogamM

v 1 1 tho windows clued tho lower I the side ofltlifaco -and it was the sun*
light that came uml found her this time, 
f illing kindly on tlm faces of tint mother 
ami roti, liwking them together with 
broad hand of gold.

And tho woman slept.

Avitk'tf 
o net nml“In the Cross of Chriat I plory,” 

Sweetly sung with lisping tongue, 
Caught his lips the sacred story 

Loved ones o’er his cradle sang ; 
Caught his ear the tuneful measure, 

Kie his heart saw in the rhyme 
Moitais’ hope of heaven’s treasure, 

“Tuw’ring o’er tho wrecks of lime.”
I$1.00

o* s!\e. UBS Ol live in advance $4 OO.

, at ton cent, per line."întortlonf -mie» >>I »Pod“> *r"
|or =v«'y 1 .uniting notice».
Jtogement for” l,,ertl»en.ent. will 

Rato» 1er «tann * , ,lc.tlon lo the
M "»'!« kl tranelontadvcrtlilng
’"'I'"’ »y to»,K,n.lbl.

^ ‘“‘Tng n\-^yp‘T“”-‘;^
2JÎwlllenntlnne tognAtantoe aatU'aetlon

.n work turned out.
°"ne«y eo'nmu'.lcatlon.u^0®^ J*!,’,
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DAVIHON BHOH.,
Kditors * Proprietors

Wolfvlllo, N H

“In the Cross of Clirist I glory,”
Hang his youth’s maturer years,

Bang as blithely, promissory,
As the lark when summer nears: 

“When the woes of life o’ertake me,” 
Rose ns bubbles children toss,

“Never ►hull the cross forsake me—”
Ah, would he forsake the cross?

“In the Cross of Christ I glory,”
Proudly sang his manhood’s pri 

Tho’ his soul swept tram.ltory
As the whispering wings of time ; 

“When tho sun of miss is beaming,”
Ah, so blindingly it shone,

From thu cross the radiance streaming, 
Lighted up tils lips alone.

“In the Cross of Chiiat I glory,”
Hnr.g a trusting child again 

BuWu i the head with sorrows hoary,
Now ns humble, meek ns then,

“Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure,” 
And all these his soul hud tried ;

Heart and lip* poured forth tho 
“By the cross are sautified.”

“In the Cross of Christ 1 glory,”
Tolled tho hells in measures slow :

“Ir. the Cross of Christ I glory,”
Hang the singers sweet and low :

Hang tlm pastor of tho glory,
“Tow*ilug o’er the wrecks of time,” 

Over there is heard the story
“Galhcied ’round his head sublime.”
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.l«'1y''4'ii',';:,trth(Tô7wL!td,to,

rXtoV*"'"1»11 or not-I. to.pon.IVle

T"T.T'"o" "rd,,r‘,i1"popcr djTô;

erwly eonttouo to'iL-Tîf until
to" I.... ' ."“coll«t the "hole

' "“;jh« the paper I» tohen horn
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I , .1 :.y IV. J. V. Ay-1 Vk Co., Lowolt Mass.
, to» act, euro to euroV. A. IlODKUTH, M. D.

The late Dr. F. A. Roberts, a l.-ndln^ 
Ilomœopathto PUyslclan of Maine, said 

“No lU-medles upon tho market equal 
BKODA’H, In neelneww and elegenro 
of appearance. I believe Nkoda's tier- 
man Ointment and Wko«lu*w tier- 
man Neap, are the most perfect reme
dies with whfcli I nm ncqunlnUid, for tho 
euro of nil Nkln IMseasm. 1 do not 
hesitate to recommend them as auch.”
SKODA DISCOVERY 00., WOLFVILLE,N. S.

his own buuinusH, is blind to tho faut that 
his own bumni'ss is nmdo poBsiblo only 
by muintvnanoo of a healthy social state, 
and that ho loses all around by defec
tive governmental arrangements. Where 
there avo many likeMiiinded with him» 
snlf; where, as a oonsequonoo, oflloea 

to be filled by political ad voulu r-

amouiit,
""'iCnunrU ha*. <kch!«d U)»‘

U,.|HK lli'im uncalled fur ia prmei 
,,1,1,1,, ,• o( Intontlonal fraud.__________

SELECT STORY.

DIRECTORY era, and opinion is swayed by demago
gue* ; wlu ru bribery vitiate* tho ad
ministration of the law and make*

pour OFFICE, WOLKV1LLR
Orne» lluuaa. 8 a. w TO S 30 f u. Mall.

,,ep:r,î.ms,“.ndWi’.dw„ cloaca* 7 1»

IlV JUDITH LAIRD,—or TUB—
Business Firms of

WOLFVILLE
It had been a gray day, with long- 

hanging cloud* threatening ruin, and 
with tho owning came tho wtorm ; the 
block clouds drove rapidly over the face 
of tlic sky, the wind howled down the 
almost desert'd street*, rattling the 
doors and windows of tho houses sh it 
passul, and bending and twieting tlio* dicr 

trees in its strength.
A few bduted peduMr'iim* could be 

seen now and then as for an instant 
limy stood in thu faint patches of light 
cast on tho wet pavement* by the Airing 
street lump*, holding tightly on to th-,ir 
gl’iHtening umbrellas ; but they were 
immediately lost to night again, swallow
ed up in the darkness and Morin be; 
yond, and thu rain came down heavily.

In tl.o heart and o•nirXof tho storm 
tho tall, blank wul'iS^' the jail, 

perfectly daik, with tho exception of a 
round window high up in tho wall, from 
which n bright light shone like a Cyclo
pean eye looking out into the night with 
a red unwinking stare ; und had any
one listened carefully they could have 
heard thu faint lapping of a carpenter's 
"hammer putting tbu finishing touches 
to tho gallows on which, next day, 
Edward Garth was to bo hanged. It 

ghastly accompaniment to tlm 
storm outside—and the mother of tho 

wond- rid how she would live out

find u lent Hu to transaotiHia habitual ;
heavy penalties fall on the community 
al large, and, among other*, on thoseThe undermentioned firms will use 

you right, and we can safely recommend 
them a* our most enterprising busincn* 
men.

west close at 10.20 ». m. 
oust close at 4 26 !>• *”• IExpress 

Express
K.ntvllto X* B*ÏD%1«a.tor who have thtm done everything for self 

and notningfos society. Their invest
ments are insecure: recovery of their 
dohtii is d.flitmlt; mid their lives aro 
less safe than they would otherwise have

'

DURDEN, CHARLES If.—Carriages 
Dftnd Hleighs Built, Repaired, and 1’uTnt 
od

PEOPLED IIANIL OF MALI PAX. 
.up,,., from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Clotod 

a* 1 to 'V Mu„0| A»,,.*.

CliMrvhe». ____

liAPTWT CHÙBOII-B.» T

^T.^rr^Ych^TanTpm'

Huât» fr„«; »H A*» "v*»0'""- «lr“n«v™ 
will lie cared for by

was

\rmPALDWKLL, J. W.—Dry Goods, Boots 
V & HIiuc.h, Furniture, Ac.
IAAVIHON, J. B.—Justice ol the l’cnco, 
l^Gunvoyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 
nAVJBON BROS,—l’rintcrs and Pub- 
^Habers.
|)R I’AYZANT&SON,

"Guavantuod.”

"I have mud Ht. Laurence Gough 
il ihaui iujuy family for some time and 
always with the most satisfactory results. 
Heme mouths ago my daughlor came 
Inline Inin Boston with a very Imrd and 
(iiKtiO 'ing ciugli, liom which she could 
gel. nn rtiiief until slio tiled Ht hmtrmice 
C.nigh lltlsam. Before finishing one 

.by was ceiiipletely cured. .John 
11. i I |I(, ni'Urh ml, Berwick. Hold by 
(ii'ii. V. K ind, Hingglst.

Dentists. Ml

I HJNCANHON BBOTHER8 —Defiers 
U in Meat* of all kinds mid Feed

ii .11L. P—Manufacturer 01 
Hhoos.

/"10DFRKY,
Boots and

U1 ARM IK, 0. 1). - General Dry
thing mill Gents’ Furnlshihgs. 

rjKUBIN, J. F.--Watch Maker and 
■Q'.lcwollor.
fllGGINH, W. J. General Goal Deal 
l l or. Coal always on hand.
17 KLLKY. THOM AH.—Boot and Shoe 

Maker. All orders in his lino faith 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done 

Cabinet Maker and

Cou» W Koacos, ) Ushers 
A »»W lUass 5

Rev. R 
Habbeth

PlUWHYTBttlAN C IUIlC'll— 
p,«lor—Hereto, a*.,.y r 

ti . t o ,’,-m HabV.ll. Hcl.ool at 2 p. »•

The Do»l ediacatiim is that kind which 
enables a youth to rueognizo a good op- 
pertuiilly when he limuls it.

eyes, sho started to iuii as if to leave over to 
bol.in.l Iter «om.i I'.nrl'ul uliilit. "Wl.y. I.nlfi.l'tlio Wind», l.lidii.,;; ll.vni

ly ; .mil very ualmly .till wvi.t clu»

“Anil tho Child In tho Arms 
of Its Mother."

■welcome.

MI. niOOlHT CIIUHCK-Ud*. Dakar 
H. A., I’a»tor d«r*||.„» °n^ha

-'o'-w'"
M.'.UnR Wcdnmlay «veiling at 1 SO. 
A l l ,,. »,■,..» are free end alrang. r. wel-
........ ;1|‘nt;,:;h3%‘0m=ea,rh.AS.bv2:iml

> , IDIIN’H OllUBCII—Service every

•Communion.

don't they know lie i» my baby, my 
littlu baby—» liât rigl.t l.iVu liny to'lag the door gintly. 
burt bin, ? Il„ i< mine-mi,m I’’ and HI,„ «too,I for ■ moonlit in tlm hull,
al„, crouched down lut , a corner in a thinking -y », that wae all »!,„ Imd to 
I,noted way and iolo her ,ye» oamo thu, do ; and putting on her I,a,, and «link 
look of ai, animal robbed of it» )oung who pawed out into tin, mv, t and walk 
"All I the thought of hie littl" body ' ml i.pidly in tin, dir.oii.a, of thu jail.

drive» me mud-mad I ' and el,o grovel.- HI,,, did..... . even falter upon mi-
cd down up,,,, il,- II, or will, alow, toriag tho j ill, thu tall, gaunt form of 
«I,riving cty, l„r arm» hold Infer,, lor tho gollonw mot her <yv„; hot turiiiiig
will, a pitiful, h 1,,','iy . ilfui'i! ; hot »l„,'<|iii, k!y ............................cl the e, II where

hfi sonwi* watching o ig- rly l«»i' h r

MURPHY, J. L- 
*'* Ropnirer.
OATRIQUIN, C. A.—Mamifadurer 
1 of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harness,
l)OCKWELL A GO.—Book - sellers 
IVStationers, Picture Kramers, am 
dealers In Pianos, Organs, and Hewing 
Machines.

RuüSt

c

The ConmujuilU in. . n

Don't.
4" ,!%m 1Don't rnnh u Imy been mo Im wear» 

chubby clot lies. When I'MiiOU, th*' in 
vmtnr of the ti l* phone, first' uitervd 
Boston, Im wore n pair of yellow lim n ■■ Wmk

man
tho night.

She hud dumbly slink- n her hoed to 
QLEBV, H. It.—Importer and dealer lmil |'tiu,„]a who had proffered

"r nf1 Î MUn rMto’oom- ....P^,........ ing wildly about the
ci it a XV I M__limber ami Tobrc throat felt so diy and hot and thvir com * ® 1 . . 1 •
S"m ' fort ... ro far In,........or need, ; and mm. »d„„g and ».......... ..  ^ # ^

\yAI.LACK, II. If.-Wlmlwle and ........................... .. «hut the dont on the breath hke it hu.l hlng, “ j ' (

At mums (0.0) -Uef t S tolfj . v ItTKB 'im Ill'KK.-Importcr and world, and n ,w alone ittj.er room »l,„ y^Ali I 'l urn choking,1 how, a. the minat » grew ro fearfully
r.-Ma.» 11 oo a tn tbo Humb., of ™ flood», Millinery, wua faon In faeo with her tcrrihle trouble, ^ 2g V' I tnoiog at the boat ,f h »», they forgo, to »p ,,k and »„t „»

................. - Bttdy-madoOlothlng, and .lent»' Fur- fuU well that .nought ,he ........................ gl, waiting, hi» head ....... .. tap,

would be ground, a. it wort, , «# 0ul, t!,“ , her a.......thrown «round about hi,body
theupper and neither mllUto,,,,», and ^ gu, the wind' w 'hough to huld him forver, Tito
the blood of ber roul Would flow like am| lhu b|jk ,llg,,t j,r,glllml(„| r, aml'.'re, ,ee w«. growing awful, when llm

drawing i„, .In, e'.u.ed the window and1 de,,,I, watch touched her re.peotfully on
drew the curtail,» tightly togsth, r to the h'iouIJ, r .....I told hor there wa.

keen nut the Bound of tho .torn, Hud 1 only ten minute» mure.
deal* the ............. . her thought, changed | Who i. to toll the agony ol thorn hu,
- how wa, he ....... ding thi. awful night? few minute», Into which wa» crowded
_.,„d il,o t. oiler, protecting mother «„ much of longing and pa n. Mow 
love wa» upper,no,I, "My buy, my they tried to .peak, and ailtd again 
l«,y, If ouly 1 could have »t„yed with ami again "Mother, mother, e,„i you 
you I Are you afraid ? I know how it ever forgive mo 'I ' but »l„, mailed him 
I,, you are lying awake watching for ; iu her arm» a world ol mother love u 
the coming light through the bar, and her.ad, unfathomable eye.. And they 
you areal',aid; but I could have held knelt together while .he prayed that 

, ,. , , „ v your hand, and talked to you, for a (led would forgive them and ilrengtbon
now .he could no retnembo . lay [ Ut they refu.,,,1 me, they , them | and then .landing they looked
I,,d merged tulo mght and night molted 1 / ...... |,|. own Into each other', face, for tho la.t ton,o
into da,-It wa. hko aomo hldenu. «»« ,od ,|„oo,Ld hor face with ' on earth. "Vray lor m„ to the ood

dre.m-lmt over before he, eye. wa. wui,„d uloud, "Oh, toy'ho .ebbed, "Ye', to the,..... ".ho..id
th.t adtaooiog horror that to-morrow ' , , darling, m, he.,, I. broken | and with onela.t kte -how.» gone,

to become a reality. Him clung Vd, 1 won’t eon,, with never u cry or a moan, brave to

plain any more. Only take away tide tho la.t ulld

r1"' itU iJdaldwaM until .bo thought hebear, cacao,  ̂^j „„„„„ t|„, pUtfornt, then, gathering her

veil more oloaely around her, and hold.
toll iu her hand, »lio walked 

down the atroet, her lip»

fl, V.—Drug», and fancy
i
11]

IlKV. IHAAi: D*OCK, D. I), 
Hector of Horton. 

Buko's Gatluwial, Halifax.

Frank A. Dls<»i‘i 
Jlulii rt W. hl4»ri«,

mW'\Ui'uvolius in tlm *1* pill ol vijiit'T,
Don’t mu b n boy In on usd bis boni' 

is plain un*! unprfltuudiiig. Abrabuui 
Llmmil,'» early homo win a log-oabln.

Don't .nub a hoy bee....... of III, if
of 1,1» purent». Hlinknipearei

' '""«’■HIP
une. rtiANK I. naoau ano ohilo.1 'anon of St

I A JI1UUHT, HEALTHY BOY 
tvhoao life was Saved by

GhODER’S SYRUP. i

A Millier Speaks to Mothers.

Wardons.

norancu
tin» worbl'* (Me<r wa# tb« -4uu nil a 
who was un ".bio to writ» Ida own inim.-

Don't snub a boydiuoama) bn oboowi 
a humble tfadu, Tbu nutbor ol tbo 
l’ilgniill's Progrcil was a tiokor.

Don’t snub a boy bcoauwof phyxioftl 
disability. MiltOU was blind.

Don't snub a boy bocausu oi' duluuss 
in bi* lorsoux. Ilogartb, tlifl colubrnt. d 
piiintov and ungravur, wu* a Stupid boy 

ut bis books.
Don't snub a buy booausa bo stultur*. 

D..'inostbcncH, tbu groat* st orator ol 
liarsb md stammor-

llisllltlgs.MiinoiiIc.

Tine (iuoDBu Dyntri'sia Gun» Co. 
GiîBTLUMHN : My child is tbo pio- 

hcaltb to-day bocanso Ï hooded 
ml vice of a friend and

Hr IIHOBUIC'H I.OUUB.A. K * *• 
meela at llielr Hall on tlm aecond griuay , 

•of mu Ii monIh *t 74 o'clock p. m.
.1 W. < 'uld well, Hecret»ry. j

i,

IHfit Ml winr.

THE t*,,
;.»tby v.'*< cutting 

i '.’b'

DuVing tbo long trial she bad boon 
upbvld by hope ; perhaps thorn would 
bo a diragrci n.uit, pulliups 
ecquitiul ; and al’icr thoso avunuo* ol 
escape had bven closed how feverishly 
►bo had hoped for a pardon. But it 
Dover eu mo ; sbo know now that i1 
never would come ; and tbero was noth
ing iu hope or leak for any more, 
dread cortaluty wa« all that was loll.

How sbo bad ever passed tbo time 
intervening between tho verdict and

your remedy. Our 
bin teeth last spring, 

unity other children M such 
bweanm very sick and feverish, 

nxious about him that wo 
s, and did all iu 

n-fwi-rg/ lain t«> relieve him. 
h« sY I lu U grew so much 

I Inti, we feared for bin life. There 
, . !„•!.» fur him. und the doctors 

11-, m i hope of bis recovery. It 
,, -i iliui, n friend rOtiomtnenned 

., il ; mi, and we oommwnood its

mull do*'
Ii hour brought speedy 

i li '.iidiiulvkly and aoonltacamQ 
Other motlws have eliil- 

,isvl"i eufl i précisai) mine did. 
mid owe your remedy and keep

..cures
think iiv. children mile without it.

V ry gratefully yours,
Mint. Frank B. Nadaij,

Faiuviku», Main».

*CU.SK»lKw
HSAf.fNU.

In»iant fernaynt
Ouri, Failure IniimniUlo.

S 1.0 DUB, I. f). II. !.. meet. B<j

• vnr, Haturday evening In Temperance ^«tuli1»^ %A!
..................

.......... . ............ - gs!3ïK3j|

APPLE TREES fee SALE,

Tfllip4*riUI4*4‘. OOTHINOf

WOI.FVILLK UIVIMION H. ofT. m««<- 
ovonlng In >b#lr Hall

even an
Mummy

i) o'clock. pbyslei

I
The Grveoe, ovine turn a 

log voice.
Don't snub any one. Not only bo- 

day they m iy far outstrip 
the raoo of life, but buoauso it is

üTHATOehi Î cause

neither kind, nor right, nor Christian.For the Fall and next Spring trade,

■t till!
•1

What Spencer Thought of It.

Weston Nurseries I! 'Vu mu,i who live for Un'iiHolv,,. alone ; 
who .huit everything port lining to pul,, 
lie affair», and boaet of ont having voted 
at nn election for year», tho following 
from Herbert Hponeet will bj loti ro»t> 

Ing :

notice to horsemen.
“ . . , «. lo tbo arms of tlio oiiair, slio was sbak-

1tiAAn HIIXW Wobavolmcd Um 1,,5 log w, her teeth chattered together with

l'eoPSIBTO*. W Q^nUJr.°l Work io our lino. . «harp, olioking eound, aim felt bruned 
1 ' totontion to uwko a .p, o',ally ol ,„d mriured, her head turned rcalloty

JOHN W. WAI.I.ACK, ' iiorw Shoeing. Ali wo a.k u “ tr'“j ftBU, »idu to »ido. The landmark» of

Alio General Agent for Km* auit Wolfvdl,', N°v. 26_.______ _______1 the pa,t few mm,the wa. rapidly giving

WOtmLL« N-. 1 * ttinnua Tuhni*'» t,ur0 toi’ind !|vor'

KING H COUNTY, N. B.
•Hu Orders mlioitcd nod salisfection

guarani* d

WIIH

PR1C6: 4)1.00 PER BOTTLE.
At All Druggists.

i • muni iiiiU*»* lii'arluu oiir'IVil'l# Wsrk,Tho tall,>T-| form was 
bowed In au^jLiut like that id a very 
..Id woman,Jgf dragging her almoHl.log mr wn 
uwlo.i IImil. aero.» llm room .Im knelt a w » i!
Z,, betro be, chair, hugging «..‘moving in prayer.

"The man wlm, expat, ling Id» oner, 
«le, wholly on private off dr», rufuao» to 
Ink,, trouhlo cbout public affair», plum
ing Idmaelf on lii. wind in minding

1 ’ ' (hi,, ,,1‘ni will, ..eft Uettl'-.

""l';iHï«8IICUüE60.,L!d.x
1

\:ii ■; jt, »! IN, N. M.

Ï
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THE ACADIAN
WINDSOR AX3"V"BHTISB]VCBISrT.THE ACADIAN. could gather by seeking information from 

town# already incorporated. They accm 
to he perfectly willing to accept incor
poration and riik the incrcaned taxation 
*o much feared by ''One of They.”

In endeavoring to review the annwerg 
given to hie farmer correspondence fce 
iriifcts a bid in- w of it. He ruka, “What 
i* the sole aim of those who have incor
poration in view?” The only way for 
“One of They” to get «ich information 
would be to interview every one of those 
who favor the scheme, as it is not possi
ble for one man to voice the opinion of 
ihe whole people. If “One of They” 
would take a little of hi* own medicine 
and go os far ns Kentville and interview 
the proper authorities be would ascertain 
that the increased expenditure discovered 
by him lias in reality no existence. A 
policeman he claims will cost $400 per 
annum ; “a building to lodge his game,’’ 
$1600 more ; $600 to $1000 morn must 
•>e expended annually on our roads lo 
put ami keep them in a creditable condit" 
i<,n ; $260 per year fur electric lignls, “as 
no incorporated town can dispense with 
them” ; ami $300 for a town clerk. 
This in the aggregate makes a pretty 
formidable turn, viz,, $3,460. If “One of 
They” will ask information in the sister 
town of Kentville lie will find that the 
-ervfces of policeman and town clerk are 
almost if not quite self sustaining by fees 
und fines; the highways have cost the 
town less under Incorporation per an
num than under the former system ; ami 
ibat they have not been under the nec- 
•I'sity of expending $1600 to provide a 
place for the policeman to lodge his game 

they having rented a room for the 
purpose at a small rental. No Incorpor
ated town, he says, cm dispense with 
electric lights, In this nspect he certain* 
ly is in error, a* Parr shorn and other 
i/wn* working under the’act have not 
yet introduced them. Yet, if it should 
appear to the tax-payers of Wolfvilie 
• bat street-lighting Is indispensable and 
tbe electric lighting system Is the best 
system, then let us have it by all means ; 
but wo will not pay $260 per annum for 
ibe service If it can be hail for a less sum.

Incorporation Again.

Mb Kmtob,—Tbe Acadian of Jin. 
IGih Inst. contain short letters from the 
town clerk* of Kentville, Parrsboro at.d 
Port Hawkestory, relative to incorpor
ation as applied to those towns. Tin- 
information Is certainly of greet value 
to anyone who is studying the subject. 
The more knowledge of ‘his kind, or of 
any kind that beats upon this subject, 
that you can place before your readers 
the better will they be prepared to act 
when called upon to vote for or a gainst 
incorporation. The financial aspect of 
the matter U the phase of the subject in 
which most hie deeply concerned.

The letters referred to above make a 
fair showing for incorporation ; but it 
should be borne in mind that two of these 
town* are two or three time# as large re 
Wolfvilie.

The main object of this letter \» to 
place before your readers tbe object# to 
be | rovided for by assessment under 
incorporation, and «owe of the point* of 
difference between assessment under in
corporation aiirl 
purpose* by tbe Act of JfUH'ii,

Tbe object* to 1« a»*< *<-d for in.

J, Tire salaries arid compensation to 
the office;* of Un- town.

2, The support of the poor and in
sane paupers,

3, The erection and repalrr of public 
school bouses and the support of the 
public sdiools of tbe town,

4, The equipment ami expense* of the 
fire department, the purchase of land for 
school ami fire engine house* ami the 
erection of buildings for fire purpo

6. The mainlainance of town mut Is, 
civil and police.

fi. The laying out, opening, making 
repairing and improving the roads, street^ 
Une* and bridge* of the town.

7, The piuvidihg nt town building», 
c*fre of property, expense* of p lice, 
extra constable* an I watchman, tbe light
ing and cleaning of slitels, the interer.t 
on debenture* issued by tbe town, ami 
»JI expense# iticumd in tbe due cxecue 
Una nt the different power# and tm*», 
tested by lov/ In the town, Hs mayo/, 
council ami nfllc#1

Tl e n> - -‘i/ierit for the foregoing pt r 
poses shall be tnadaa- follow*

1. Kvery tltab- jtlidcnt of the town 
between the ages of flight! en yn-T* and 
sixty year* - ball pay an annual poll tax 
of two dollars, nxcept active member* of 
lire companies, Ac.

2. All teal estate and |»< perry wiiltln 
theI--wn, i nd all such per*< lift! properly 
ami 11,come a* i# hereafter defined, 
whether owned or received by individu
al*, in partner# or corporation#, shall be 
liable to taxation.

3. Income shall b«fl**e**ed ni i -> nrlii/,1 
•itrouti’, and imch income shall not lie 
Hubjict to any deduction by reanun of 
Indebtedness of expanse of living,

Tim sum | «id «-I h il.M la*, i»« »J«»I 
Inn, for all between IH ami fiftyiar#, 
will roiisiilenibly i educe the amount lo 
be levlt.il upon lb» property i f tbfl town. 
Ilie luci mu also serve* the nflllie purpose 

'I'l.fl siilaiie# of ci,||eg<! piiifim?ii• and al| 
ie/ii In I», of mllibl-T • «lui del k* lihll he 
a»‘-essl 'I III full,

The f/io*4 fliim if e<dved enhitfiHy by 
piufi Haii.iifil iii' ii In ihi ji varlnu? ciilluig*, 
the a mo uni no mil by tur chante# and 
flay laborers, the profil# nil any burina*# 
and the pii ducl* of any ganleii i i farm 
••hall be legnidtid a* income and a»i;i>M»cil 
at il» full value,

To h,ak* Ibis plain Hupp' se n I ,i 
mei u#idiiig (n an incorporated io>n 
ha* Inal e late valmd nt $<i,(d)0, peisunnl 
pi opei I y at $2,0(10 ami ilia prriucisif 
hi* ye,ii1» operation* on llm faim at $2, 
000 and Income fimu olliei *omii-, e $600 
Tint vnlnaliwi; v ill Maud

Iteal « «Dde,
I’elwmal piopelly,
Imtiiiiu IihIii fmin,
llieulfl* ft out olliei noun c,

GRAND MUSICAL G. F. HamiltonENTEETÀIIMEÏT !WOLFVILLE, N. S , JAN, 13, 1883. 

A Vote on Incorporation. CARVER’S —UKADQUAltTKlts
son..

Under Ihe diriction of GROCE RI lis 
CROCKERY WAlUi,

Flour, Meal, Feed, 
&c., &c,

fSbnsit Deleter U# fitted imtlc** 
throughout tbe town during lb* week 
iofvrmir.g the ratepayer# that be will 
bold » poll on Monday, Jan. 23d, at the 

of James, S. Moi*", K>q-> ’be

T, H, BURPEE WITTER i
—IN—

College Hall!store
matter of incorporation. Tbe poll will 
open at 9 o'clock a. to,, and 
until 4 o'clock p. r/, Tbe voting shall 
b- by ballot ; those desiring to vote for 
the Uuorponiiou of tbe town shall le 
j/yrit on* ballot with tbe word “Kor” 
either written or printed upon it, and 
tho*e wishing to voto against tbe incor
poration of the town «ball deporit one 

either written or printed, rnaike/l 
fAgaimt.” T he Wundarta* fixed by the 
alxenfT for tbe proposed town arc as f 1-

—ON—
remain Direct Importations from TCngland Each 

Season oi
TTAVING 
** vacatedFriday Evening, Jan. 20.
IvoIrvHle «a “tinitv wifle W «
X£X?(,oahiu'"..

The following well known talent will

FINE DRY GOODS, FURS I 
HOUSE FURNISHINGS I

CARPETS, &C., &C.

MISS HARRIET E. WALLACE,
Reader,

MISS MARY HARDING FITCH,
Violinist.

MRS D. W. CRANDALL,
Soprano Soloist,

Mixed Quartette:
Mr# Crandall, Mr* Witter, Meeara 

Witter arid Wallace.

Male Quartette :
Meeara J, 11. Morue, of Halifax, Wal- 

und Nickerson, of the College, 
and B, Witter.

MISS IDA F. JONES, Accompanist.
A pleasing feature of the entertain

ment will bo the presence of the

Lime, at re tail 
barrel !

Coarse Suit, by the bag!
To arrive in

or by the

tow.:
« few Jay* a full lino of

PURE CONFECTIONERY |yj^IIK SUBSCRIBER take. till. opportunity of thanking his many 
customer* throughout Kaatein King's for the lilx ml patronage accord 
ed him in the past. Having better fueiliiicH now for serving your 
interests in our Now, Large and Modernly Equipped Store, we 

would rcapeclfully solicit a continuance of your valued trade.

rnent for municipal

Ilananae, Orangra, I.vmoni, I,RteB 
Nuta in stock, ami all kinJaof ' 

Fruit* in

«*»- Don't miss tl™ |,loo.-, xl t„ 
nk store.

I. FRED CARVER.
Windsor, Nov. 18th, 1892. iy

G. F. Hamilton.
Wolfvilie, May 2Ht.li, I Kiel. ,f

V
which will render a few selections.

Doors open at 7.30 ; Concert to eoin- 
mence at 8 o'clock.

Adtutasion, 26c ; Reserved Heat#, 35c.

W Ticket* for *alc at Witter'* store, 
Wolfvilie, where a plan of the Hall may 
be seen.

WHITE HALL.
IN con fumitory with notice dated Sept. 1st, 1802, thn eulweriber hereby beg* 
1 to notify the public that he ha# adopted the name “WHITE HALL" for hi*

FARM FOR SALE.
t The subsorib 'v . IV vm („r hn|„ ^ 

Furm now oc vu pial Lv him, situated at 
Lower Wolfvillv Tim I’.tnu v.mteim, 
about 42 norvh, puitly cultivated, j 
There is n young niriiurd of Hjipb 
pears and plum* just oomin ■ into Iii'ii,*. j 
mg. Also n quantity i-l' huuII ('ruita. j 
Huildingh in good condition.

place of bu»ine»«, and In future will conduct It on a Strictly Cush Onu Price 
System.

^Al^atopay»r^3ob'K &“d holding 

property wltblrr the alx#v* llwh* »*« <■'!'» 
titled to vote,

Wolvllle Division's Annlveraury.

On Monday evonir-g !<«*• the im r«ih< rt- 
of Wolfvilie Division <;cb brat'd til'1 3tii|. 
anniversary of the organization "f tin 
wociaty. Their hall on that ocusion ws* 
prettily ducoratel with mol Vo* »r;d 
bunting and we* comfortably fill'd wlili 
invitwi friend* -»f th« member*. Tim 
programme constated of of original paper* 
1/y incmbor* of the Division, i-ddrmt■*, 
reading», ate, Paper* were mad by 
Mowr* H. H. Davtaun, M. Hlru ka/bjer and 
(JHfford Joue», in which tlm Ijit 1*1 Alt’* 
work, ru position )u and tlaiw'upon lji« 
community, tbs effect* of Intemperance 
upon tbs hurriMi sy*t*m and m Ifir 
world, Were referred to end ably df»eu»»'»d 
The mestlng wa*srl<lrst*#d l-y tl- Tull*, 

president of th* W, 0, T I! 
f erred to I ha origin ïfrid traced tin 
prog re*» *ml work of that *'«i»ly in a 
pleasant arid profitable in an lie Mi Ja# 
Eldar, Professor Tuf!#, M, fl. V, Rand 
and Mr 8aunder*, Tln ji remark* wm 
ftxdhîî^fik end much enjoyed by il" »< 
present. Dr 11. Cldpmrm, of Ur n d Pic, 
tJounty Deputy, wa# i*p'«te'l t>> l> 
prewtiht and give au arid re- •. but w » 
pra vail led. Nolwilhelfihdiig I lib ai d 
other dtaappointnn'iih, tin: nmellng wa« a 
decided #uccu*#,

Wolfvillu Dlvtaion fliiier# up-1. f - I-, 
tlelh yem in a Imslthy « nrl lii i, or r) 
promise# to do goal work in ih»' foiuri 
a# It ha* In llm past. Il» pie*<>iit mem 
hershlp is in llm vicinity of 121, v|i)i a 
good average nHandntme, They m,w 
occupy their own hall wbidi ta a credit 
to the town. Dill of tin *fl who signed 
Urn charter at the lime of II» < rni.i/.n 
lion, Mrfi. V Baird I» now llmuidy or.r 
Will# him continued hi* tncinl elshlp, 
Many who have been memlier* ru# n-.w 
occupying promlnnnt po»|ilon* in our 
Province and In lira W'lilrl Wolfvllli 
I* better' for the woik demi by llm |fn - 
Ion In llm pfl«l,an<! it ha* many liinita 
who wish It continued pnmpnii)

Municipal Council Moutlng.

Tim Municipaltloundl of King'» un i 
in tbe (lottrl House, Herd v r 11 ■ -, on Tne* 
day Iasi, Willi the exccplIuU of Mi 
John L, UeitridgM, (Ward 7) all Urn 
notumUlor# were present and rwuin In. 
After routine husinee* wa* lran*aeled 
ill# following officer* warn riicled,

Warden- W. K. Hoacoir.
'Deputy Warden l.aandtii Itand.
Municipal Dietk I., DeV. Dldpimiu
Traoswrer^Pv-L. Dmlg^,
The law with regard lo llm eject Inn 

of Municipal Dlcrk Inis been çliangnd 
and now enable# llm Dlark tu remain In 
olllcu ' «luring good conduct, and due# 
away with llm nece#*lly of electing 
each year. The following are tin prlii 
elpal olllcol# for Ward H ;

Rale# CJolleetor D, H. Utah op.
A*#e##or* K. 11. Htalmp and Janie# 

Simeon.
Oommliilrmer# of Htratit*, WnlfvUle 

(Jen. W. fbirdeii, Wm. Hardwick and 
Lewi# Murphy,

Hoard nf Hovtaiuh and Ajipe.il Dr 
Kullnr, Htnphen Taylor and (1. It. Dickey,

Overworn# of thn Prior for Morton all 
re-riwtleti, with John W. Wallace clerk 
In place nf Ii, II, Wallace, renigued.

ftevlsurs-»Ward H, J. W, Daltlwellj 
Ward U, it" Dhlpman.

It wa* decided by a unanlnmii* vole 
that tire service* of Dli*#. I. Wolf, Hcolt 
Act luineetfli, be continue.! el the 
■alary, $200 per year.

A full retro it of the proceeding# will 
appear nail week.

Kpuolnl lor Out* Romleri,

A largo, life sized migravltig (In ihIu 
ral color*) nf the famous turn lliousand 
dollar prize Ht, Homard dog owned by 
the Publisher id Tills TohuM'o TtMl'a 
toyatlisr with Tu*m Calendar fur 1803 
will Im ssiit free (In mailing tube) upon 
receipt of your nains and address and

To Let.
Qii.IiIInI l.y the imiloubt&l «lv«nt»g,i of « tong i ipotlunci', It will I™ hi» aim to 

procure furlili patron. tlioW.t «nil ino.l u.oful good., nouploil will. Ihe latmt.tyle,, 
In Ihe wrlou. line, cairled, viz : Dry Qooda, Clothing, Carpet», etu,, «nil to «ell 
Ilium it the lowret ponil.ln price, conrUtor.1 with n Ivgltlmole huiliicu eoononiic- 

ally conducluil.
While thanking thn many frtonil.ho ha. matin ,1m ing hi. i!A year» of Utulnem Ii ft. 

for their patronage ami encouragement, ho reapaetfnlly a.k» ami ^npt« tor a a.m- 

tinnanco of their favot. under Ihe changed condition» above referred to 
which he fuel, conlhtont they will flu j-aftnr a falr tiTai-greally to their advent.

agn—elfectlng aa It will a saving of at least 20 per oent. on their purchase,

Attanrlng III. patron, of III. hot .urvicnatall tiinun, ami wl.hlng thorn all the 
I.InNniiign of a happy ami proaparon* ynar,

That t.lniuiintly aitiiatntl ootlagn ail- 
joining tiiu Kpiacopal (Jhuroh, Wolfvillu 
—night room*, front proof collar, town 
water, I'o.Nih.ion Immediate,

Apply lo

■I. OSCAR HARRIS, 
Well ville, Out. 2I.t, lull:,

MILK.hi ri-.fiirimtti to lh« cxplanaliun of the 
need

Dll UAltHfl.
sclmol bouse vuntilalion umtu r, 
only to add that lui I* in error as to what 
look plecu nt tho Inst school nie«: Ing, to 
which Irn rifi is, Ho *ny#, “Hlnco tblw 
mi-flllng could not legally il.-nl with llm 
q ic*ilon It I* somewhat #iirpii*ing that 
'An -iIhii One' *houM In/tr that a major
ity of thn sectiun dacldod against.” Now 
inch a thing n# tho meeting not bring 
h’gally qualified lo |jas* euch a motion I* 
to fiiy the hast fcxtrcmaly oluord, a* tlm 
riiriiman of i lint meeting wa# O. W. 
H 1 I'- q , liifcftictoi of Bcbooli fm
King'» ai d linniincmmllt*, who would 
not lui llliriy lo allow such a motion in 
pa*» it not In milf i.

My delivery waggon mil» ini,.,, 
dollforlng milk to my imiici ,i | ,hh 
P' f Imperial i|ii«vi. I u „■ „ milk o™|. 
vr or nnaiur wlileli im tinil Inp. i|10 
milk nuro and i wm i ln.m V4 n, :m 
hour, lunger tliiin wllhiml il, nan, h 
also Rena tho milk from all amoial Inn, 
from till! odor, of tlm «luhlo anil iVour 
the ta.lo of limiipa, pa,turn ovi ilo feej 
l invite iu-pootfoe uf luy Mahlr. an,I 
dairy.

Wolfvilie, Jan. lid, 1803. tf.

WOLFVILLE

Drug Store !
Iluwidc* the UMtiul cnniph to atook of 

Drugs, Dhcminuta and Medicines wo 
lui vu a large assortment ofartlolu* suit
able lor DhrlsimuD and New Year pro#-
onto,

Ho remain# faithfully,

J. W. RYAN.Kcnlvlllo, Jan. 1*1, 1HU3, Aubrey Brown.
WoUVillv, lino, 1 lltli, IS'.r ifOUH JEWELLtllY OAbtt

lias just boon refilled with Nkw do* 
»ignw iii Gold und Hilvcr Watohti#, 
Dliain*, Uroocho#, Nccktiu Fin*, Iting*, 
Ifito,, Mm.

OUR PERFUMERY 0A8E1
Includti# Ihu best that uucli makers 

aw Lubin, Dolgatv, Young, Dock in and 
Lundborg nan prodooo, 

usent" A bottle of good parfuma makes 
a aloe present fur i itlu r lady or giutlu- 
man. "X»u

OUR FLAVORING EXTRACT* 1
And I'lsHiumi'N, Viuilllii, Demon, llo#u, 

Olieckwrberry, Almnml, l'îie , arc nun 
OWN makk, and of ilia best quality.

(live us a, null /
Ceo. V. Rand,

I'aot'ttisToa, 
Wolfvilie, Ih e, 14th, I Him, 48-tf

XMAS CUTLERY Mott
AND SILVERWARE I

GROCERY |Anotmku Own.
iktili#. 9 y .'.SiAnother Hatepuyev Hoard From.

Mit llm von, I «un that Hlietl/f Hulcli-
t"f#i»*u'i| huil’iD* torn plchficito nt the 

ratepayer# of Wolfvillu on iliu Incoipor- 
alluli nf lh« Inwn. Tld# hi of coin*« tlm 
ooicornu of llm priltjun riyewUtfld fur 
ilm pmposu some Wflflflk* ago, and very 
I uglily signed by Ihu buslne*# man and 
hflnvior ifltflpayursuf thudtaUlet. Now 
ibta i# « very Mt-rloue incasum, and *honld 
be looked at fiom «very p int ol view 
and thoroughly diiou*#cil 1mfore a vote 1* 
lakm on It. We have already a heavy 
la* for water, u hoard of water eomiuta 
*lonci* aid mei clary i wu have a board 
"f school Irlisten* and a Hiicmtary, who 
am building fm the motion a largo and 
expensive rnihool hollsfl which must Im 
furiitalifld und paid for ; and we liava al»u 
a boiml of #ir««t eu m in lesion or#, who 
lumillc » large amount of mad tsx, (hut 
uiir load* seem lo get worse li stead of 
Imib i) i a stipendiary magistrate and a 
municipal councilor for the ward, to look 
altfi ii* all, and keep u* In order If they 
can. I will ;,lvu all |hn*c men credit 
fur fliiduAvnrlng lo «In llirir duly ac
cording lo tlm bc*t of tfinir Jiulguiiicnt, 
Ini! a* moll Imard I* liiilepmidiint of th# 
ollinr#, and firing human, cnrii Is apt to 
llilnk Itaclf of the mint importance, and 
«'live to gut tin-, lergnst amount posslUti 
to »p«'iiil on It* paillcular schemii, tlm 
result will lint, In my opinion, hue* sat
isfactory to the ratepayer n* If the whole 
control ware vested In one body, with 
«me esecutlv# ollicnr who can always fin 
found at fil# pout In hurini'**hours. Tlm# 
with à •tuèltar nûtnhar of paid nfiiriai* 
your work will Im imtlcr amt more eeon- 
omically tnirforined uitder Inconioratfim 
than a* at prn#mit, and you will have the 
«attalflcifim of cnntrollng end getting llm 
briinllt of all the fund# raised hv taxation. 
We have made a great deal of progress 

jl m Ing I Im pa# I, few y«*r* In pnjmlAllon, 
kulldlng* and Impruviuiionl». Wo mn*t 
Dinti-ftVour I» kimn up the Impetus thus 
gained by all li gillmatM msaiures, end to 
iiicompliih ilii*. wo must havo butter 
rond*, bullet sl-lnwalk*, bniii r drainage, 
streut light*, mol nhovs all IrnUnr nritsr 
sur strmts ; ami these mu tiling# that w«i 
can only do »aU#laclorlly thrmigli incur 
pnratloe. l‘nun menu

GRAND PRH\
Ih Til IQ plaoo to buy ymr

Confectionery 1
—AN U

XMAS GROCERIES t

Diiinnr Kill va* ftoin 18.(10 lo I7.MI p„r dnaen,
iK.inrt Knives from 12.1111 In $11.11(1 |,ui' il(i«,:ii.

Dinner ami Un.ert took» .. ............. .... n. r ilt.n.'ii.
Uarvnra #1.811 to $4.(11! per act,

1‘ooket Kulveafur I (In. to $l,U(iimch.
Butler Kulvua, I'loklu took., Uukn Baakuta.

Burry and Fruit Dliliu., Ili.kul ,1m», .to., Xu. 
Hkatea, Hied», Bull., Xu , Xe, All

Rail lines ol everything n n illy Inuinl 
in n llr.L-ulu»» (Jrnm ry alway ml hand.

•sue Ntw Uuuda arriviii;. ilaily, A
1 ntnek of

Flour, Meal and Feed!
AT LOWKHT I'RICUH,

WANTMD. All kimls of Kurin 
Vroduoo and (’nsli.

new.

Franklin 3c Fuller.
Wolfvilie, Deo, l ltli, IHII2,

n

WM. WALLACE 18. W. Ti'viiliolni.
(Land Vro, Dio I Uli, IMIl l. ifTake tare that your drafts on 

vour physical endurance don't coûte 
hack to you some day marked "no 
funds.'1 'Take

MERCHANT TAILOR,
HARD COAL I*it nun, 

j.niill 
V mm

WOI.lvVlIzI.15, IN. N.

SCOTT’S
EMULSION elronaoa, He I'a. on liuml a goad .took nfdlnlh, and Trimming, ,,1'nverv 

nanrlpllon, wliinli will liu mail,, np In boatHlylu and at lair prions, ’
Alan, ho la nr, par,,,I to make La,lie,' Hanka It, tin latest style, „,'„| guarinten»

them right lls eu.rsnloe.il, Ko,„l a lit oan l„ .................. he 1‘rovlaoe.
I hanking the pel,llo tor past favnre, ami hvspuklng a li.tnrn share ul'p;,tr„nag„.

William, Wallace,

fillll, rl’o IHTlvtt H I Wolf* 
vlllsVmirl ol*
l>4*r utt rgo ol

TpUI,
Tl.m, tuny Im (HUB film ||,<, f,d|uw

$111,600

log ; A liailor rent# a lUolling worifi 
•lif»b0. Ho fiii-i pi7*011111 property worth 
$1,(100and iccrivis $1,000 rtnlnry. Ill* 
valuation,will then Im 

Huai cstnlc,
I'oiflonal piopurly,
Tncomr,

LACKAWANA HARD COAL I
OfPureCodLlverOII4Hy|mphosnhltei
to im l ease your energy ana so make good 
your account at the bank oj health,

/ / « Vh‘h
CONSUMPTION, senoruu, 
OHONCHITIS, C0U0IIS, COLDS 
undull farm, olWuilimiDhtutn,

Almost as JSUatahlt as Slith. He sure 
you get the geHUtUi as there nee peer tint-
talions,t~i.a$i:iUiiaiitlgr.£::."ii.fcllirlll{.,.

Price A wit y Do.wnl

J. W. & w. Y. Fullerton.«1,8(111,
1,111111.
1,(111(1,

WullVille, Doe, 1st, 181)2, llm

Pat’s Idoaof Some
thing good.Total, #8,600,

............ B .................. ii
Itioowe an,I the pall las may t,„l„„„ II.., 
«.sesamnnl «n properly from 86 to $0 
per runt, Il will lie „„nn Ilia! ll,e ,liir«r.

CHRISTIE’S
ESTABLISHMENT. "llu, yon imty talk ol'tny utitl taya 

ami ohoualarilnav, but you mty give nm 
thu tity (lutt vum- * Iinm .l.iiu.uni in
tiiu itun-liouiitl lay pot tlm i tlm luy tor 

liu1, auto."

"No, l'atriok, my good IVIIuw , you 
m-w year'#

gilt lor a friend, fiu it man, woman »»r 
ohlld, is a good book, i’ltniio #lu|i to 
thu H. A. H, * T. 8. und - tbl
ofiuupuet nml bout."

<♦>
It la Mighty To Cure.

A victim of Narvom Dyspepsia and 
ars Intan#* ini-

aocn tlm Incorporation ami Uk? muni 
ripai assessment i* In llm poll Tdxjimi 
Income lax. Onkov Tiiky' Liver dlivase of five veers Interne n 

firing cured by tlm King nf U«nmditw 
DOUK HI.OOD PimtFlfB.

J, V. Frost, lti*q. of Llttlii Itlrar, Dlgliy 
Neck, Is a gtmlluuinu well known in 
Dlubv county as a man of Integrity 
with ltumimls of otlmr* add tlmlr 
mouy lo thucurativo powers of 

Dr Norton'# Duck lilood I'urlfier.
“For » number of yam# I wa# afllloM 

with nervous debility, dy»p..p*l* and 
Liver disease, Homnlliims I would walk 
about thu lmu*u nearly all l„ 
mustard im'iltlr.e* to my clmst a 
acli to relliVu |.hu awful misery i 
lifter which I would be 
time# for week* at 
allemlam! i of the lm*|.

3SfOTIO.ll.

riVlli M«1,1 haul Tail,,ring Iluiines. known as the Mslatn I», Ohrlsito will 
1 from tl,i» dato be carried im hy th« endsnlgned, win, a-sumn. all 

ami llabllllU», and I» whom all outitaniliog a„„,m„ls ar„ i„ bo p.,i,| ' 1
The Vualnm will be oarrlrd on e. hernlol'nrr, ami Mr Qrono, already well

Sr;.*!,za"K .............. . -'V..,a

Sis2eiiM±‘....... ....

"Am.tlnih Onu" Again Huat-d From,
Khifoit AhtniAS, I iilnnrvaii In tin, 

lait («élu, „f llm Auaiiiaw a Iwnglliy mil 
,:(„ llm signal an, „f “I Inn „f Tlmy," 
In wlilnl, tin, wilier eiideavme t„ sl„,w 
tl,«l llm ell!,,,1s of Inmirporallnn ar„ ,,, 
olwiiiirml an.l an lltlln known gatisrally 
Rial a oonimlUee „f mini „f ,|,„ l,,,,.

am mi»l.,k,„. Tho best
who

tsil.tl>

Luok In Notnl»,
"1 didn't liava v,,|-y yund l,„,k will, 

my .««dslMt y„ar," a farmer was I,ear,I
Ihsny. 11,1, hIv„, ,l,„ tn ll,„ t,,ie«el,m j
ll,,w many pmirnrup» nmi l,„ aitrll„il,„i 
l„ "Inek" In llm ««be, ton „f .«ml. I

jinlgeiim.il should I™ ni,m,m |„ gel. In 
furmatlim from other towns «Imllnily 
situate,1 I,, Wnlfylllt, . ami l„sl„„„l„s 
that "a few juin! -lurk ennijiaiiie, and a 
law |,ilval,I li,dlvl,i„ale"«n, Ihe pr,mini
ms ef Ilia present ninveiiieml. In ilm ill, 
««Hon .if l,i„,,rp„r«ll,)ii. Tt I» and 
known lu readme ,,f il,u Auaiuan llial. 
«mil, Is lint tl,,,

JAM US HI.nunnight, apply 
«I ami at„m- 11. DOW.

Crandall'» Clothing Emporium
WINDSOR, N. 8.

H,l "V"' 1 ’■l'1 UI. k'n DI sinil tU:mUl! AN A1|>,| A V*C lOODH'l'n"!"  ̂fc”f

“..X* A-»""u», lha hrst hat,nda, in t^'T.f'o*;

34 OIWUH UT„ wiNoaoR », e.

Money Saved.ntaury ami palti 
m prostrated \ some- 
n Hun'. I had the 

altiuiilaiic « of tlm bc*t physlclaits I oould 
gut and while I wns liripcd, 1 got no per- 
marient relief. At hint I trlid Duck 
Hlood Vurtlluv Tlm use of the com
pound soon gavu mu e good appetite, I 
could digest my food which ccaeod lo 
distie*s nm, my tmrvousim## mooii left mo 
end I «0011 gain#*! In fiti*h ami after using 
only six bottle* of tlm mudinlim, am to
day a wiill man and would highly rccom- 
nmiid Dr. Norton's Duck Mood I'urlfier 
for nil derangement taf the nerve#, Liver 
and Kfilimv#, n* I US...... *.I

Kuntville, Deo. Ü1, 1HU2.

liny Ing semis Is au ihi| ,n iant factor in 
iftimliii: mol sfimild receive llm caroful 
Judgment and cou*li|«*r#lloii of tIm fanui'r. 
It I* nlnmet always lmpns»lhle to dlslin- 
guUli llm gond from thn find in seeds by 
right, ami llm only infalliblu unfilu fur 
Him planter Is lha rnllahlllly of Hm «muta- 
man. D, M. Ferry It On., of Wludane, 
Out., lia vu for many year* been llm Ivmi- 
Ing seed home of ihl* mmniry, and 
reliability I* unquestioned. They 

caluil scnUnmiit In Its fav ir. Inagtaimc a book ntinually which contain* a emu- 
«t II... signal urea appnude,I to tl......... |'l«l'' jlljlMl iif to* veiy Isteel gar,liming

l,::: 'r r.... raiti-^ttLsrLJiSd
1 iicugiil/.ti to tt iy uxlfliit tlm m,d contain* information about, tlm «ni

cies* above refill i t tl in, hut tfi,, natm sof edwiii mid planting of seeds which will
piovu of llm gmainst value lo nvu(y mm 
planting * ghtduti nr farm. It Is mailed 
free to any onu making application to 
tlm firm'* address,

Furtive in need of ILuti will •!*> 
Wi ll to (lull

At REGAN'S
«•so, n« ll o subject of 

incorporation fia* ln'«u frcquuutly re- 
r«md to in yuur columns fur tlm lust 
I ", fly» yean, ,m,i the present 
ha* come simply a# llnfrwuli of nu y du

mid got Ids prloea fit loro purofiasinfi 
otaowhtiru they «inn mivo ”5 per ovitt. 

MMF" Repair ing neatly and prompty
Full

I finir
NOBLE CRANDALL, ■hop Opon Evimlnge.

Wm. Regan.
WoHVIlio, Duo, Ititli, ihli’J.DR. BARSS,

53SES§9Es!
‘Wtonar' i motsf&w%.

#ve It to fiu tho 
thuiudlscaiu#.

WOLFYILLI].
(I awkkii's I.IVKH i',L>,",,!.(" no 0,,rMlVj flioo lï l!u ! ’l 'fit v.»r,,di:1 

lulakn. Bold iveiywhitfJ 1 January, 4, 18011.

J. v, FHOHT.two e-cant sin nip# to cover cxpetiwo 
If you flflehti It send at U I# here at 1**1,

Noerv's Llnlnumt,
Un>atv*l llualiiig Itottibily knuvn, 
punmd givaii i iliaii tlm supply- 
Fur »ale at U V. Hand'# Drug itorfl.

•ot|,)iiptHtti 0.HV) vo|nq«,|, Mniilui

of mailing
Addin*»,

TDK TORONTO TIMES, 
UrflOODflf BuibWWti, Toronto, Out.

once, almost ovary loading man of tlm town 
who prolmbly kui.iw quite 

ufioitt tlm clfvt ts of liitioopuration a# thimen

It
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THE ACADIAN
“Success”

are pushing this popular brand 
CA8H^^ I*ri3e extremely low for

ALL

WINTER GOODS
PER PER
CENT. CENT.

“BLACKFRIARS !"
makes good bread. Is a choice Feed
ing Flour ; only $3.50 per barrel.

1 CAR JUST RECEIVED.

Also assorted car Bran ( in bags ), 
K. D. Cornmcal, Rolled Oats and 
Wheat, Fresh Buckwheat Flour, Ryo 
Flour.

DISCOUNT
CASH SALE !

-------AT-------

Greatly Reduced Prices !
Now is your time to secure a bargain!

WE SELL

"FIVE LILIES’
----AT THE----

)c. H. BORDEN & CO.,
WOLFVILLE. Glasgow House !—AND—

"FIVE ROSES,”
Sugar Cured Hams, Cream Cheese, 

“Diamond N” Molasses, Gol
den Finncn Haddits,

Pure P. E. I.
Lard.

DR. WM. A- PAYZAMT,
dentist.

■ t, KINDS of Dental Work done.

feisiSXSttiaa;
THE ACADIAN.

Local and Provincial.
Mr D. B. Ilemmeon has been spend

ing a few days in Woifville.

A lodge of Good Templars was organ, 
ized last evening by Grand Chief Temp- 
lai, R. R. Duncan, of Grand Pre.

Mr Mosher, the new Prof, of elocution 
in the College, has arrived and begun his 
work, lie takes up the Delsarte system-

A 10 per cent, and 15 per cent. Dis
count Sale at the Glasgow House. Now 
is the time to secure bargains. See adv.

The lecture to be given by Mr. J. 
Htber Haslam in College Hall this even
ing promises to be very interesting, and 
will no doubt be laigely attended.

Rev. II. D. Bentley has been in Woif
ville for a week or two. He occupied 
the Baptist pulpit last Sunday evening 
and spoke to the young on the subject of 
missions.

Dr DeWitt’e office hours are from 8.30 
to 9.30 a. m., and from 1.30 to 3.30 r. 
M. Connection with telephone.

Mr A. C. Ketnpton and Rev. A. J, 
Kempton have been spending the vaca
tion season in this place. The latter, 
who has a chuich in Cnrleton, St John} 
has been exchanging pulpits with Rev. W. 
C. Vincent, of Canning.

lO PER CENT.:3 lbs BLACK TEA, 50 CENTS. 

25 lb» SUGAIt, 81.00. Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets, Ribbons, Hosiery and 
Gloves, Ladies’ White Underwear, Carpets, Oilcloths 
and Rugs.Choice Cranberries. 

Cabbages.
Jersey Butter. 

Fresh Eggs.

^[fVII.I.K, N. S,, JAN. 18, 1883,

^Local and Provincial.
Band and Elec- NO EXCEPTION.New Crockery and 

Glassware, 
Lamps, &c.*-

Rink open to-night, 

trie Ligjit-____ ____ __
Dealer- all over the country areiordy 

they cannot get the 
the demand for which

li

White Cottons, Gray Cottons, Tickings, Sheetings' 
Tennis Flannels and Flannclctts.

Gents1 Furnishings, Pantings> Overcoatings, Shirts» 
Underwear and Gloves.

Jinappcintfcd, beca 
Star Almanac, 
it phenomenal.

Rev. Akx. King is expected to preach 
b the Presbyterian church next Saubatb 

lie will preach at Lower

PRAT & COLLINS,
Woifville, Jan. 1th, 1893.

afternoon.
Horton in the morning. 15 PER CENT.:Cambridge Notes.

It is expected that a special train will 
Kentville this evening, to 

from our sister

Holidays are now over. It is with 
pleasure that wc look back over the fes
tive season that has just past, with its 
Christmas dinners, parties, etc., fresh on 
our memories." Nearly a dozen teachers 
returned home from their labors in dif
ferent sections to spend their holidays in 
this village.

The friends of Joseph G. Webster 
spent a very pleasant evening at his 
home on Thursday, 6lh inet.

Wc arc pleased to note that the Cam
bridge House at the comer has received 
a new coat of paint.

The residence of John II. Webster has 
also had Its appearance improved by a 
coat of paint.

The new house built by Freeman 
Rachford for Cutlibert Harrison is now 
completed, and Mrllarrison expects soon 
to move into his new residence.

Orner Woodman is again filling hie 
yard with ft largo quantity of logs. 

Mr Woodman is the largest lumber ship
per in Cambridge.

Capt. Win. Bttllorwcll is spending 
Xmas at home,

Capt. Graves and wife spent Xmas at 
A. A. Webster’s.

Mrs Jessie E. Cox is in Canning for n 
short time.

be run from
lecormnodate persons

win wish to spend an evening at
1 tf. Fur Mantles, Capes, Collars and Muffs, Cloth Jackets and Cloaks.

the Woifville rink. GLOTHIfiC.
Thv annual meeting of the Nova 

Kcvlia Finit Grower»* AmoeUtlon i« to 
k hell in Witter'» Hull, Woifville, on 
Thurriay and Friday, Jan. 20th and 27tb- 
On Friday evening a convermioue will 
beheld in College Hall, when an exten- 
live programme will be given.

A society was formed in W olf ville on 
Monday evening to be called the "Tenny 
,onion Society,” for the purpose of 
ttudymg the work» of English author». 
Prof. Kciftcad, wc learn, 1» the prc»ider.t 
and tie ciety now numbers 25 mem- 
W It will hold fortnightly meeting.. 
We ri:.li it success.

Men's, Youths' and Boys' Suits, Reefers and Overcoats.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.
«©•COUNTRY PRODUCE: TAICEISL

It
Boys, Make Money

and secure elegant and useful prizes by 
working a few hours after school and on

O. D. HARRIS,Saturday, for The Toronto Timkb. 
Boy», if > ou want a first-class watch, 
Printing Press, Air Gun, Magic Lantern 
or any other article that enn be procured 
in Toronto vr.u can secure it without

Woifville.Main Street,
., 10 lcost by writing 

for the greatest b 
ad n. Send

us. We want ^hustlers 
ome newspaper in Can- 

your name ana address for 
prize*offer to live boys. Address 

THE TORONTO TIMES. “Circulation 
Department,” Osgooflby Building, To
ronto, Ont.

TELiEPHOISTE 3STO- 25.

Try our “TAMILKANDE” TEA.A change has taken place in the 
ling of the W. & A. It. freight train». 
H(Miter, during the winter, there mil 
te only a tri-weekly Her vice between 
Ketilvillu mid Annapoli,, every Monday, 
Wedm day and Friday, returning every 

The 
Kcnt-

mill

The W. & A. R. 1893 Calendar.

XMASSTOCKOURI An altogether admirable and pretty 
wall calendar has just been issued by the 
Windsor & Annapoli* railway, whose 
method of marking lime is ever a record 
of bettering the good deeds already ac
complished by them. The calendar 
bears twelve tear-off leaves, one for each 
month chronicling days and dates. Above 
this astypifying the perennial youth of 
the lovely * Land of Evangeline’’ is a 
delirious picture of a dainty maiden 
seated in a garden of flowers studying 
with contented looks what is evidently 
n volume of much interest. On the 

of the book can lie read the title

Tuesday, Thursday and Haturdnv. 
daily m i vice between Halifax and
tilln will be continued.

IS COMPLETE!
The Local Union of Christion Endeav

or held their quarterly meeting in Cam
bridge on the IjBih ult. .1, Howe Cox, 
President, wui- in the Chair. The meet
ing wss not only successful but interest
ing and profitable. There was a very 
large attendance in the evening. '1 ho 
C. E Society hero is in a thriving condi
tion and doing good Work.

Itev. E. O. ltei(l is supplying the 
Baptiit church here, in the absence 
pastor, with good satisfaction.

Mr Norman A. Whitmore is attending 
Horton Academy this year. Ho has 
the ministry in view.

Mr David Condon is again seriously 
ill. Dropsy is the trouble.

J. Howe Cox soldo valuable “Allright" 
filly, dam by “Rampart.” C. L. Dodge, 
Kentville, was the purchaser. It was 
the finest colt around. It may bo heard 

Mr Cox has a fine matched

Application will be made to the Local 
Legislature of Nova Beotia at its next 
lewtioii f«.r incorporation of 
to be called the Annapolis and Granville 
Bridtf" find Harbor Improvement Com
pany H.-d.) Hon. T. R. Jones, of Bt 
John, i- of the promoters. One of 
theohj-dHis to build ft bridge between 
Awiop'diri nnd Granville Ferry.

A full line of Ganong’e celebrated Con- 
kctionaiy, at Trenholm’s, Grand Pie.

Mr I). I!. Munro, of title place, ac. 
tonplnhc.fi the beat feat in duck shooting 
one flay this week that has yet been 
heard of—in shooting nine wild-ducks a1 
(me shot. Anyone who is acquainted 
with tin: difficulties attending duck 
ihooting nr tins season will appreciate 
the skill r-ynired to accomplish the above 
result. Mr Munro f" an accomplished 
•poriMiiin and Ins shooting will be found 
bird to lient

CO Boxes Val. Raisins / !!5 Boxes L. !.. Raisins ! C 
Barrels Oranges ! Ii Barrels Xmas Mixture 

Candy! Bananas! Lemons! Figs!
Dates ! and JVuls !

p«”y

Our Stock Is All Right ! Our Prices are All 
Right ! If they are not we will make 

them Right 1
"Land of Evangeline." Above thi« and 
harmoniously worked into the decora
tive lettering ii a charming vignette of 
Grand l’rc village. Manager Campbell 
1» to he congratulated on the .ucceaa of 
tld» pleasant remembrance, which will 
certainly he preserved aa a useful tree." 
urc all the year round.

jfcT Ladies' mid Gent.' Fancy G'upr. and Mug». *ttr A good Gilt Gup

and Saucer for JO Cents.
Como in anyway and if wo oan't sell In you wo will irivc to you (almost). I 

have a lot more to toll you that I can’t think oi just now, hut he sure and call 
and l will then tell you all about it. Wo have a lino «tore—beet in town m 
fact—at No. 12-1 Main St.

Fred. J. Porter.
Wulfvillo, Dec. lGih, 1892.

pair of “Rampart” marcs.
Our good sleighing vanished like ft 

spectre but some of our induntrious 
farmers seized the opportunity and got 
out a good wood pile.

Cumloribed Too, et Trenholm’s, 
Pre.

Try
Grand Notice of Business Change.

Berwick Notes.
Fred Ma 1er», formerly of Berwick, 

arrived from Burton Saturday, on a visit 
to lit» relative».

• Mr» Clio». Jefferson, of North Sydney, 
|,a» been viiiting her father, Mr C. Nut
wood, tile part week.

Misse» Enn, Hattie and Flora Mono, 
ol Nictaur, were the guc.ti of their aunt. 
Mr» E. O. Reid, a lew day» I art week.

Berwick 1» In lbs mldit ol a round of 
(festivities. Partie», two concert», a lee 
lure by Hon. J. W* Longloy , and least 
hut not least, tho Thomdvke .upper are 
in the programme for tide week.

Byron Ilobinion, youngest ion ofllenj. 
Robinson of Morriatowu, died suddenly 
last Monday at the residence i f hi» 

with whom 
cause of

l have this day taken into partncioliip 8. !.. McMullen, who «ill assist mo 
in carrying on a General Business under the linn name ol I-. W. Gurry & Go.

While extending my best thanks to G’ustouiorn lor patronage in the past, 1 
would respectfully solicit a Continuance of Favor» to the new linn.

I must request nil unpaid ocomuuib to tins date be settled before tho .list

We would direct the attention of our 
Nader* to the announcement in snot.be 
column of a munirai entertainment to bo 
given in (JolUgn llall next Friday 
big undi I* ttiG direction of Mr Burpee 
Witter. Mr Witter ha* been engaged in 
musical work in Woifville far the pa*l 
tightum or twenty year* during which 
be ha* tendered much valuable awdetance 
to the varioiH church** and societies of 
tiie town. The concert is to he given W 
* number of bin friend* an a benefit, and

Weston Notes.
Me**r*. Barteaux and Blenkhorn, 

blacksmith», have withdrawn from the 
Union.

Our post-office, chtabliehud tho first of 
last Dec., sold 100 per cunt, more post
age stamp*, etc, during the month than 
the P. O. Department anticipated. The 
business of the office is increasing and a

of Jan. 1893.

Horton Lauding, Nov, 5th, 1892.
IF- W- OTJPblVY*-

BUSINESS CARD.daily mail it needed.
Miis Sterling, of tho Ilillfuot Ori 

age, who went home to Scotland last 
February, has lately 
Her return U expected during the com
ing spring. In her absence Miw Smith, 
of Maitland, Hants Oo., has charge of 
tho institution and manages its affairs

Referring to the above Notice wo big to intimate that wo arc now put

ting in Stock as Complote an AsHortmunt of 1 >i*«y Goods, C^i'o- 
ltooLhi and SltooN, OrockoPy itncl 

bo found in any store in Kings County

Pari*.
w« fed inre our c tizens generally will bo 
kM of a,, opportunity of showing their 
ippreciatiun of hi* services by a liberal 
Wionagv, The talent which makes up 
the programme i* too well known to re-

ccrlew,
OlOHNWllVti oh can 
and making a *poei»lty in all lines for tho

Winter and Christmas Trade.
By strict ntlcntiou to Business and by keeping constantly on luind VOI’. 

VLAlt and HONEST GOODS AT HONEST PRICES wo hope to SECURE 

and MAINTAIN a generous share of tho public patronage.

F. W. Curry & Co.

very efficiently.
W. C. Illslcy, Em., has recently pur- 

ten acres ut tho Caribou hog 
swamp, which he intends converting into 
grass-land. Evidently his faith m tho 
future of our country Is not growing

'inire any comment. ratif-sr-a.
death was paralysis of the

MiuBe-ie Alcorn, toscher of paint
ing atHackville ladles'College, Miss Inn

aSïSSl'JitMS:
rn8« toyr«r. their re.pee.lve 

<llA™viry cnjoyeble occa.ion we. the

FKESSSSæS 

SKFkS"1" “viFBm».h to the pleure of the

audience.—A/omior. ............... .......,
~JI.................lifa.rrted»

Haaiii.-MuNTOTH. -M the maw,
Windsor, on the 7th ™Bt,’M,7prenk

of Maitland.

ehassdTlie aiitmnl meeting ol the Woifville 
I fire and Protection Co.
[ «iom la*t Vi ni ay evening. Notwitli- 

•tsniling tin: very inclement wcatber 
I ^cre was a good at tendante of firemen 
| The officers for *e ensuing
I Iear W|-r<! elected as follows 

President—J. W. Caldwell.
President—B. O. Davison. 

Secretary—Wrn. Regan.
"rcs*urer- (feo. W. Munro.

lion* Com cant.
Captain- (l<o. W. Munro.
Vice Captain-0.1). Harris. 
j*tLieutenant—A. Murphy.
J* Lieuten-.nt—W. Regan.
■atihall—R«-g. dill more.

I’kotkction Company. 
Çeptain-F. I\ Rockwell.
Jî uentennnt—C. M. Vaughn, 
ÿ Lieutenant—B. Witter.
Marshall-1.\ J. purtcr.

held in their

less.
Shaw, writing homo from 

India under date of Dec 3d, says : “The 
rice crop is being gathered arid Is abund
ant.”

Rev. M. B.

lift
Mr H. Hinton Roach, student at II. G» 

A., on 1rs return to school, stopped off 
for a day hero with friends. Ho ex
pressed himself highly pleased with the 
institutions and *urroundings at Wolf-

Goods Now Shown at the Grand Bazar!Vi!l«,

WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE !NOTICE I Every one is delighted with the new styles of Case, ai 
Wood, Silver end BgL

at once and select, n * wtex (1tH)0llN Toys and l resinw wr ui<
whore is di,fe*dAClj{ig5|N 0OUNTEB on whiel. all goods will be mark 
“d io™N MA,!ôw oX to ri™} out an over-»took. Don't mi.» this rare ohanc 

to buy present» Bl A mere long.
yy jn /’rtfiryj Cups and Saucers ire

WolfviUe Firemen’s Band
Will play in the KINK every Fri

day niglit through tho season (weather 
permitting) with tho exception of the 
20th and 27th of January. In place 
cf these dote, they wili p ay on the 
following Mondays-Jan, 33d and 30th.

WolMIk, Jan. 13th, 1893, 41

iGw.r.11'» Balnam or Tolu Ann Wild 
kiln RY m Mftffl»b surest and beat 

I 0nuWnt,rem,',l,v f«»r the cure of Coughs, 
I T,l,onchllil 0,I'V alllTliroat and Lung 

£??««•.. The Children’s Favorite. 
I 14 ”7 Lruygii tiaud Dealers,

Excell in Variety and Price» /
- ! ROCKWELL & CO.

m

■x

T. A. MUNRO, ;

J^ERCHANT TAILOR

MA FULL LINE OF CLOTHS 1
FOR FALL AriD WINTER WEAR !

AT LOWEST PRICES I 
WOLFVILLE, IV. H.A

NINETEENTH i

11892. 1893.

Holiday Season !
1HEJ ■

-----------AT-----------
-1

liB %WURPEE ■ -:1ITTER’S.

New Goods Opening This Week

Suitable 3 Presents.
Hdkf’s. Hdkfs. Hdkfs.

tm

■

jV Largo AHsortmcnt o<“ Ueautiiiil '

JAPANESE SILK HDKFS -

FllOM 35 CEINTS TO #1.301)

Motto and Initié! Hdkfs.
A Great Variety of Children’s Hdk/’s from g Cents !

Men’s Cashmere Sc Silk Mufflers. 
Ladies’ Wool Shawls & Clouds.
SPECIAL DISCOUNT FOR CASH!

On Child’s and Boys’ Saits I Men’s Overcoats ! 
and Lado^ ’'tulles / .

Burgee Witter.
Wolfvillo, December lCtli, 1802. y
FURNITURE.

4
One of the Best Things for a

CHRISTMAS 4 - 
PRESENTI

t
r.-is a Nice Piece of FURNITURE, and

CALDWELL’S
IS THE PLACE TO GET IT!

tYOU SHOULD SEE THE

FANCY & CENTRE TABLES !
In Oak and Walnut Rub Finish. 

Most Sightly Goods he has ever shown.
They are the

BAMBOO GOODS !
In Easels, Whatnots and Fancy Tables !

CHAIRS !
In Oak, Rattan, Platform Rockers, Easy, Exten

sion, $-c., Sfc.
■

Bedroom Sets from $17.00. }
PABLOR SUITS I

In Haircloth and Plush. Lounges, Desks Musio 
Qabinet8 !
INDIES’ & BENTS’ SILK HANDKERCHIEFS IN VARIETY,

* M
■



THE ACADIAN

LADIES’ BAZAR. w & A-kailway.A PRIZE PUZZLE.Scraps for Odd Moments.
Gat field Ten cures sick-lieadaclie.

A man never forgets Low good be is 
to others.

Minard’s Liniment cures Burns, <fec.

A divorce lawyer likes n domestic 
broil done brown.

Garfield Tea is sold by all druggists.

The trouble is that when a man needs 
his nerve most he can’t find it.

THE WHITE RIBBON-What Shall Be Done With Leisure ?

Yes, the word rest is delicious ; the 
thought ef rest is sweet ; the vision of 
rest is enchanting ; the hope of rest al
leviates and consoles. It is not idleness, 
for idleness is ignoble. It is not alterna, 
lion of work, for alternation of work is 
only variety of unrest. Rest is perfect 
reaction from energy ; is a state of com
plete, happy reception, 
condition is felt rarely, and is of biicf 
duration. To the must it is so unknown 
and so hopeless, that they associate it 
with heaven, ar.d dream of it only when 
life is done. They who can rest are the 
happiest ; for rest is the perfect recrea
tor. It is inaction, and it is joy—a com
plete experience of both. But net can
not he commanded, and, in default of it» 
what is there but amusement, that di
verts without misleading, dissipates 
without corrupting, entertains without 
exhausting ; that is pleasure without 
nervous waste, and delight without de
lirium ; a cup that cheers, hut does not 
inebriate? Its office is to recreate by 
indirection, to fill leisure with innocent 
gayety. That is the best amusement 
that most thoroughly amuses ; nfrt that 
instructs, elevatess, purifies, hut enter
tains, making, while it does so, the least 
possible draught on the mind, feelings or 
will. It has no philosophy ; it has no 
ethics ; it has no intention, except to 
spread a genial happiness over the sys
tem. It is not in its nature to hurt any 
living creature ; it is against its being to 
be savage, cruel, or hart h towards a liv
ing thing--man, beast or insect. It bears 
no malice ; it has no bitterness in its 
heart ; it carries no venom beneath its 
tongue; it aims no shafts at goodness ur 
worth ; its laughter is harmless, its wit 
sunny, its humor generous. It is a child 
of light and laughter. Impurity, indec
ency, indelicacy, it holds in aversion. 
It promotes good will, disarms evil temp
er, dispels rancor, exorcises fear, and 
puts the mind in sweet relation with the 
world of fortune and mankind.

Tlnivmlny, Jan. 5.‘'For Ood and Home and Native Land.” fiir- NO PRIZES FOR STUPID PEOPLE. ^ 1*03.Charance Sale of Stamped Goods— —-------- —-
10 per cent, off on all ca h sales ov. r j 
$2.00. Just opened—A box of English qqjnjq WEST. 
Wools, comprising Zephyrs, Berlin 
Wool, Peacock, Wyvern and Beehive 
fiingcring, &c. Ladies intending to 
make Afghans, Shawls, Slippers, &c., o Halifax— Vvo 
should see my beautiful i ange of colors 11 Windsor June 
in Fleecy Wools. Also the best quality 46 Windsor 
ofAotigoniah Yarn, for men', and, “ 

children s w. ar. j oi Uraftd Pro
1VT. A.^ Woodworth, ; «4 Wolfviiio 

Webster St , - - Kentvlllo, N. S. j KnntWlle *m"

I 80 Watemllo 
83 Berwick 

Aylvsford 
102 Middleton 

Bridgetown

jHéi
Conducted by the Ladies of the W. C. T. U 

OFFICERS.
President—Mrs J. F. Tufts.
Vice-Prcs. at large—Mrs D. F. Higgins.
Vice-Presidents—Mrs R. D. Ross, Mrs 

Rice, Mrs Charles II. Borden.
Recording Secretary—Mrs McLean.
Cor. Secretary—Miss Laura S -wyer.
Treasurer—Mrs J. W. Caldwell.
Auditor—Mrs A- E. Cold well.
Organist—Miss Bertha Sleep.

SUPERINTENDENTS.
Literature—Mrs Uronlund.
Working Dep.—Mrs Ohas. Borden.
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Geo. Fitch.
Press Department—Mrs B. O. Davison.
Singing—Mrs Lewis Sleep.
Scientific Temperance Instruction-Miss 

Scott.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall 
Thursday, Jan. 19tb, at 3.30 r. M. The 
meetings arc always oj n to any who 
wish to become members.

...Gospel Temperance meetings, con
ducted by members of the W. C. T. U., 
aie held every Sunday afternoon at 4:15 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist 
church. All are welcome.

» -Mv if ACI* ft
8 “\*■* '•«.

9 ?*ju oo|o 01
J -l5|ll 25 6 18
9 4 I 11 <0 0 25

10 10 12 25 '■> 40 
19 30 105|

j>° 3Tj I 22
i10 oo; 145
|1I 22 2 55

130 Annapolis Al’y Il2;i5 445

I -Daily between Halifax and KantST 
Tn weekly between Kentvillo «,,,1 
napoli.., MdihI ,y, \\ eilnesday and Friday"

to
Such a blissful 3$

■WÆ 9 is 10[-CM

OfMinard's Liniment relieves Neuralgia.

Jagson fays lie supposes clog-dancing 
hud its origin in the great stamp act we 
hear so much about.

Minard's Liniment cures Dandruff.

Ecuador is in a condition of unrest 
and there is stiong reason to apprehend 
an approaching revolution.

K. D. C. restores the stomach to 
healthy action.

No matter how honest and upright 
man a carpenter may be be is seldom 
without at least one vise.

»>*•

: 88
(In the above Sketch Six Faces arc to be Found.)

Ten Dollar Gold Piece for the next three correct answers. „ , . .
Every Tonteatant Is to cut out the Rebus, ami make a cross with a lend Dcncil on the six races ana 

■end same to us with ten three cent poetnge stamps (or 30 cents In silver) for three months subscrip* 
to The Ladles Home Monthly, which is the best ladles publication In Canada.

We will give to the last ten correct answers r-.ved ^h^hand^me ÿfiÿÿ**

1 116

non
valuable prlxe will also be given to every person w

è-5GOING EAST. 1 -5
w
r. STelephone 738. Annni>oli8 le'vv

Bridgetown
Middleton
Aylesford
Berwick
Watcrville
Kentville
Port Williams
Wolfville
Grand Pro
Avonport
Hnntfiport
Windsor
Wintlsot June
Halifax arrive

Established 1868. u i ;;ÿï3I •" is
S3

28Throwing Dice on a Bible.
BY MRS F. O. *FONTAINE.

Within sound of the chimes of Old 
Trinity there stands a we'l known liquor 
saloon, whose grimy walls are so covered 
with cobwebs as to give them the appear
ance of being festooned with black drap, 
ery. Hero gather night after night the 
sons of toil, to spend their hard earnings 
in riotous living. A few evenings since 
the place was crowded, the usual number 
of rounders being supplemented by a 
large outside contingent drawn thither by 
the rather anomalous announcement of n 
“Bible Raffle.”

The hook was a handsome one, and had 
been placed theic by a person who said 
he had no use for it, and would rather 
have the money. As each of the blear- 
eyed, dissipated denizens went forward 
to shake the dice box, there was a roar 
of laughter, followed by any amount of 
chaff and blasphemous jestin 
contest waxed hotter, a man, little better 
dressed than the rest of them, was nw.ik. 
ened fiom his slumbers and told to take 
a hand as he was always lucky. He stag
gered up to the counter, took the dice- 
box and threw the highest number. A 
shout went up from the. boisterous crowd 
that gathered around him, jcach with n 
jest and a query as to what he was going 
to do with it. Where Would lie keep it? 
IIcw much would he take for it ? Would 
he stand treat, clc.

The man seemed to become sober in a 
minute, and without noticing their jibe*, 
took the holy book in his hands ns ten* 
di-rly as lie would have lifted on infant 
and said to the bar-tender, “Please wrap 
ibis in the cleanest piece of paper you 
have, Jim, but don’t let it have the smell 
of whiskey about il.” Then turning to 
the amazed group, who watched with 
open-mouthed astonishment, he said : 
‘‘Good evening, gentlemen. It’s the last 
time we’ll meet here. I’m going home 
to make one of the best wives in the 
world the happiest woman in New York 
to-night and placing the Bible under 
hi* arm he passed out of the crowd, jeered 
by some Lut lustily cheered J>v othcis.

He walked rapidly in the direction of 
his squalid quarters, where from the Bic
ker of a dim light he knew tl at his faith
ful wife awaited him, mounted the ricke. 
ty stairs, and entering the room, walked 
straight up to where she sat sewing by a 
*ew expiring coals, and laid the heavy 
parcel on her lap. She started and look
ing up with a faint scuihlance of the old 
and almost forgotten smile, said, “Why, 
you arc early to-night, John.” She saw 
that a change had come over him, and 
quietly opened ih«t package, while he 
stoodVatching her. As the blessed hook 
was revealed to her she burst into tears, 
and taking him by the hand said, “Juhnf 
Uve bien thinking about you all day, and 
wondering if you would ever lie your 
own old self again, when I could feel 
proud of you as I used to—and while j 
was thinking little Agnes came up and 
putting her arms about my neck said, 
' Mamma, why don't papa have prayers 
and read his Bible as grandpapa docs 
when go to see him ?” I could not 
answer her, John, but now you can.”

“Yes, I’ll answer her wife ; get 
pen and some ink.”

Thu wife rose as in a trance, for it was 
the firj-t time in weeks that he had 
home sober ; then lie opened the fly-leaf 
and wrote upon it—“To my faithful 
wife whom I shall never nghin voluntar
ily cause a sorrow or a blush of shame.— 
John.”

As she read it their tears mingled, and 
the bright lights of the far-away home 
seemed to glimmer in the distance. Th® 
present was forgotten, and they 
once more respected citizens where hi* 
name had been a synonym for all that 
was honorable and loyal. It was almost- 
morning when they retired, but 
solves had been taken. vows replighted, 
hopes revived and ambition stimulated. 
“I firmly believe, Nellie,”raid he, “ihat 
it was my father’s hand that guided 
mine when I shook that dice box. He 
who had made the Bible his guide honk 
knew the chord iu my heart to touch, 
and that chord shall make the mch dy of 
my future life, and I shall never cease to 
bless the man who raffled that Bible.”

‘Dcy is a good temperance sermon in 
a freight train,” says Uncle Muse. “No 
matter how much de cars dcy gits loaded» 
de injinc w’at does de work gits along 
strictly on water.”

Drive out Dyspepsia or it will drive 
out thee. Use K. D, C. 42

47
2 43

H
JOClara : “What do you think of my 

new muff?” Maude : “Lovely. But 
where -lo you put your other hand ?”

The stomach defiled by poorly cooked 
f-M d can be clc tnsed by K. D. C.

■jfe 2 50si 69 l 00
-s

3 2504 15 :: :n60
69 3 44

45 3 53ms!
72

Seasoned Fine. 4 0277
4 1584 1 20 4 43If you will speak a kind word about 

a fiiend, he will never forget it unless 
you lend him more money than he can

K. D. C. is the cure that cures Dys
pepsia. Have you tried it?

A man is satisfied to make a reputa- 
tl.m for himself, but woman, bless herf 
wants to make one for everybody in the 
neighborhood.

Substitute nothing for K. D. C. the 
Perfect Cure. It acts like magic on the 
stomoch.

A piano-tuner who would admit that 
any other piano-tuner ever did a good 
job wow'd be a curiosity worth taking a 
good look at.

116 3 40 6 toON HAND, One hundred thousand 
fed Seasoned Vine.

J. W. & W. Y. FULLERTON. 
Port Williams, March 22d, 1892. tf

130 4 30 G 30

lu I betwm, Atmapoihlri
.uday ; daily bet"-™,, KmwKj Hat: &J

j-1-6-—" N'IÜlBTBttfita SHIRTS,
COLLARS,
CUFFS.

. N; H;,, Tl'"ln„” Bru '"'I oil Hasten Sla» 
Ami limn. One hour milled will
él^ptïl. ,'ral"" n:" dnily. Sunday

Trains of the Cornwallis Valley ]imncb 
leave kentville nt 1040 „„„ ”
p. m and on Saturdays nn extra trial, 
made to connect with the evening eipn« 
from Halifax, leaving Kcotviljvnt 6 50? 
m. for entitling and Kingsport, r

Trains of the Nova Scotia Central 
Rail way leave Middleton nt 2 OB v ni 
for Bridgewater and Lunenburg. '

Trains of the Western Counties Rail»,, 
leave Annapolis daily nt 12 55 p. m. and 
on Tuesday, l lmrsday and Saturdayat605
am; leave Yarmouth dally at 8 loo. mind

Moutlny, \\ ednesdny and Friday at 145

S i
1

And all kinds of Laundry Wo:k done 
to look like new. A1 0 all kinds of 
Ladies’ and Gentlemen's Wear

An Interesting Experiment.

MILLER BRO’S.As lh>*The following from the Canadian Hor
ticulturist will be interesting, arid pci haps 
of value, tdfcnany of our fruit gioxvers 

Sib,—I have an orchard of 2 500 plum 
trees, 500 apple and 200 peach tree?. 
Last May I sprayed the wajor part of 
this orchard with caustic potash, diluted 
to about the proportions of one pound 
to two gallons of water. The buds had 
swollen to cup-like forms, h it the green 
edge of the leaf had not appeared. I 
used a brass pump. The application was 
sufficient to deeply darken the bark, ic- 
maining for several weeks. My olije-t 
wu to destroy the germinal quality of 
insect eggs, cleanse the hark, and possibly 
destroy fungous spores incidental to tin- 
trees, which may have just lodged. I 
know the immediate value of potash ap
plied in a soluble fvrm, and the annual 
need. The ashes of n plum showed 75 
per cent, of potash. This season, by ac 

__ curate observation, my plums and apples
where the potash was so used on the 
du. •, are pronounced one-eighth larger 
than previous years. I am perplexed ns 
to the cause of this larger fruit. Each 
cup-like hud was capable of holding 
or more drops of the showered pi 'ash, 
and the hundreds of thousands of buds 
would hold an appreciable quantity, 
and timely developed larger 1 eaves and 
stronger fruit blossom?. The absorption 
by the hark would he influential in the 
?nme direction. Kindly favor me with 
reliable data gathered nt Maplelraral 
along this line of experiment.

VV. C. Archibald, 
Earnscliffc Garden?, Wolfville, N. S. 
The experiment made by Mr Archi. 

bald is worthy of notice, and we would 
direct the attention of our experiment 
stations to the excellent results which he 
obtained. We have never tried caustic 

otash in this way. The only use we 
ave made of it ha? been in a weaker 

solution applied to the trunks and branch
es of trees to destroy the uystvi sln ll 
bark louse. Most experimenters have 
been endeavoiing to des!rny fungi wiih 
solutions of sulphate of copper, one 
pound to twenty-five gallon: of wat. r 
bein' recommended for scab and mil
dew, applied before the foliage appears, 

^nd the Bordeaux mixture after. Pos
sibly a strong solution of caustic potm-h 
will be as serviceable, for we can only ac
count for the clean, large fruit resulting, 
except by the destruction of minute 
fungi and insects which weaken the 
growth of the trees, and bring about the 
production of small sized fruit.

Dyed and Cleaned.
CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK I

Satisfaction Guaranteed I
IN ALL CASKS 

SSfFor prices and further particu
lars apply to our agents,

ROCKWELL & CO., 
Wolfville Bookstore.

Every man having a heard should 
keep it nn .even and natural color, and if 
i; is not so already, use Buckingham’s 
Dye nv.d appear tidy.

IMPORTERS & DEALERS for the best CANADIAN & AMERICAN
p. m.

Steamers of the Yarmouth Steamship, 
Line leave Yarmouth every Wednesday 
and Saturday p. m., for Boston.

Steamer «-City of Monticcllo" leaves St 
John Wednesday and Saturday foi Digby 
and Annapolis ; Returning leaves Anna, 
polls for Digby and St John on same days.

Steamers of the International Line leave 
St John every Thursday for Kostport, Port- 
land and Boston.

Pianos, Organs,“Presbyterian, are you, Eflie ?” said 
the elderly lady. “United Presbyter* 
ian ?” “N-not yet, auntie,” whispered 
the blushing Eflie, “but I’m engaged.’’

If you do not know how good a remedy 
Gui livid Tea really is for constipation 
arid sick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Densmore & Co. 317 Church Street, 
Toronto, for a free, ri*»l package.

“Is it true that your wife is of a rather 
skeptical turn of mind ?”

“She used to be, hut I got her 11 seal
skin sneque and she goes to church every 
Sunday now.”

Provide yourself with a bottle of Ay- 
ei’s Cheriy Pectoral, and so have the 
in. ans nt hand (or contending success
fully with a sudden cold. As an emer
gency medicine, it has no equal, and lead
ing physicians everywhere recommend it.

A man down in Maine has found a 
1 ctition to Parliament written in 1G43 
Ii is written in ink on handmade paper, 
and the brass pin stuck into the paper is, 
doubtless, older than the petition.

Handsome Features.

• Sometimes unsightly blotchc?, pimples 
or sallow opaque skin, destroys the at
tractiveness of handsome features. In 
all such cases Scott’s Emulsion will build 
up the system and impart freshness and 
beauty.

-A-KTID------ UNGAR'S STEAM LAUNDRY,
* • 62 & 64 GRANVILLE ST.,

Halifax, N. S.SEWING MACHINES.!
i-tenmer “Wluthrop” leaves St John 

every, alternate Friday at 10 a in. lor 
East port, Bar Harbor, and New York.

Trains of the Canadian Vacilk Railway 
leave Ft. John nt 6 26 n. 1,,., daily,Sun
day excepted, and 8 30 p. m. daily, for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston, and for 
Montreal at 10 40 p. m. daily, .Saturday 
excepted.

Through Tickets by the various rontei 
on sale at all Stations.

Pianos and Organs Tuned and Repaired ! Sewing Machines Repaired !
giST We buy direct in large quantities for cash, and arc able to give largo 

discount?. PIANOS SOLD ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

1892. THE 1892.

Yarmouth Steamship Oo.
(LIMITED)

116 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.-
Four Diplomas taken on Stock shown at late Provincial Exhibition.

W. Tt. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and Secretary, 

K. SUTHERLAND, Resident Manager.
rv X,

=Photo. Studio.= GIVE/M
AWAYI

IS
—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,—

The She: Lest and Most Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
the quickest time.

IB to 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston I

Fast and Popular Steel Steamer

- —HAS OPENED A—

Branch Gallery at Wolfville One Hundred and Foriy-i.no 
Handsome Fl.jiographs
<1 tino Grand

TICTURE

4

Rooms open first Monday of each month, to re
main one week: Jan. 3d till 7th; Feb. 6th till 
Ilth ; March 6th till 11th. “BOSTON,”NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S. Ail tho Conservative 

Members of
Proprietor - Did you let the lady 

know it was no trouble to show your 
wares?

New clerk—Yea, sir. I told her that 
selling them was where the rub came in

—UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE— 
Will leave Yarmouth for Boston 

Wednesday and Saturday Evenings,
after arrival of the Evening Express from 
Halifax, Returning leave Lewis’ wharf 
Boston, every Tuesday and Friday at 
12 Noon, making close, connections at 
Yarmouth with W. C. R’y and Coach 
Lines for all parts of Nova Scotia.

These are tho fastest steamers plying 
bet a cen Nova Scotia and the United 
Stales, and form the most pleasant route 
between above point?, combining safetv, 
comfort and speed.

Regular Mail cart icd on both Steamei?. 
Tickets soW to all points in Canada, and 
to Now York via Fail River Line, and 
New York and New England Rv.

For all oilier information apply to W 
C., W. & A., 1. C., and N. S. C. R’v* 
Agents, or to

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Trcns.

Yarmouth, October 25th, i892.

every

COAL I Parliament-"
In. ludiiu’ extra large *i.;v pluit.-gr;»,''*1- Sir J j ' 
Abbott, Premier, luid s.r .i 'n.i Tl>. m, "I r
of the Hov.v •*!' Commons, surr «-ml.il l'*? 
Viihinet Miv.iKt.rs, 11 ij gr>ii,'v.l '■ '» " 
.ivmlkir* of the lloii.c Itviv vwi'\ I " ••
Dominion, making a lot .1 . 1 1 ■ ; •'.<-mini |*-V >w 
;r.xnhn ; every one a perfect 1 I. >

I ni» great picture is a re; r. • > « •'.» •“
gravure pr.’cvs* on cupper pi.; the
r-rutti)tc<t to Sir J hn I lio.n, k, v I > the t. iik o»- 
live Members der’ng the l.v t xvssi.’ii

HAWKER'S
TOLU

1892

The continual succession of boils, pim- 
I'les, and crupti ins from which many 
Mufl'ur, indicates an impure state of the 
blood. The most effective remedy is 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It expels the poier n 
harmlessly through the natural channels, 
and leaves the skin clean and clear.

IN STORE!
AND A FULL SUPPLY of Springhill 

jt\. Goal and Hard Coal ; and to 
arrive nt Kingspoit, per echr. Blake, 
from New York, a cargo

Wild Cherry

BALSAM. “Lackawanna”
HARD COAL,

THE OR1GZNAL PICTUnu
0O3T CViiR CbUU.

The art of paper making has reached 
the point where it is possible to cut 
down a Tim l Mviitu hn» M-curvt! th. 1 • ■ >

di ce thin Gr;uul 1‘iriurv. 1. • : ..
iil.i'.c pnpir in photc.ifrnniiii' ••.!<-. • ! ,t%,‘ *
mvliei by » feet 4 inelive hi . .............. ..  -.pi-•»-
did picture for framing. A k ' . «'i: •........
ouch mvmix'r ;.ud cvn»titvvne) »• |“' - '
on the i.vi.»-gin,m*kiitg n valunl'iv v. ■ -r;. n "1 vl *x*

A Favorite and Most Valuable Remedy 
for the CURE of

COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, 
HOARSENESS, 

BRONCHITIS, INFLUENZA
OR ANY FORM OF THROAT 
AND LUNG TROUBLE.

II Afflicted, Try IL It Will Cure You.
Malcolm McLean, oi Kensington, 

P.E.I., writes the following :
For fire years I suffered from severe 

BronchltU.for which the doctors and numerous 
patent medicine* failed to give relief. My phy. 
iiclana and friend* ndvbed a change of climate 
as my only hope. Hawkjsr's Balsam ow : 
and Wild CiiEnnr wu* recommended to me. 
and I ain happy to way that I wu* entirely cured 
before I had u*ed two large bottle*. I coneldcr 
It to be truly n wonderful medicine, and cheer- 
frilly recommend it to all so afflicted.

For Sale by all Druggist* and General Dealers.

growing tree and convert it into 
paper suitable for printing purposes 
within the short space of twenty-four

The Montreal Witness.
Orders requested to be left with our 

agents, MESSRS PRAT & COL
LINS.
J. TF. if TF. Y. Fullerton. 

Wolfville, Ovo. 18th, 1891. tl'

The Montreal Witness, which is to 
move into its own building next spring, 
will he by far the best equipped news
paper in a mechanical point of view in 

quadruple
machine will be capable of turning out 
60,000 eight-page or 30,000 twelve or six
teen-page papers an hour, printed com
plete on both sides, cut, pasted, and 
counted in piles of fifty. Tk«> will be 
one third faster than any other press in 
Canada. In addition, its matter will he 
set on the Mergenthaler Linotype, which 
gives a new, clean face of type every 
issue, and its form will he compact and 
beautiful. The Witness, though old and 
reliable, is up to the front in respect of 
enterprise, and its readers expect and are 
not satisfied with anything but tho tyest- 
Tho price of tho Daily Witness is three 
dollars a year, of tho Weekly Witnesg 
one dollar, and the Northern Messenger, 
published from the same house, ii 
thirty cents. Agents wanted in

NO EXTRA ci-îa::oeW. II. Hognboom, Osgoode Station, 
Ont. writes “It is with pleasure that 
I add my testimony to the value of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. My wife was run 
down and weak, and has been so for six 
years. I decided to get Pink Pills and 
must say they have given great satisfac
tion. My w*Hc is able to go to church 
now for the fiist time in two y eats.” 
Sold by oil dealers, 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for f2.5U. Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co., Brock ville, Ont.

Although the cx-Einpress Charlotte of 
Mexico will probably never regain her 
rear'on, she still takes pleasure in attend
ing mass every Sunday in the palace 
chapel at B-mchout, Belgium. Her old 
love for music has awakened, and she 
plays tho piano for houit at a time.

Will b* mndo for thlr G- inJ Pru.nium,
but It vlIIi hJL E BAKER, 

Manager
Canada. Its immense Hoc

GIVEN FiîEîT.

Stoll's Discovery! Te Every Owbsoriber for th--

Weekly EmpireWANTED.
Chronic Hear what the people say that have 

used Skoda's Discovery.

“It is of more value to 
the World than the Dis
covery of America by Col
umbus.”

fc:: is»Agent, tn Bi ll our choice anil hardy 
Nursery Stock. We have Tim WkkkLy 1>i i 

Weekly for $1 no ruN 
ia pngv» of Litf-t h. .'. •• '* 
incuts on Aj; . I'm ., \\
Curiosity Shop. 1 I.' \V. r- ' I 
iog Events, v . Only 0«'. 20
Sent to nny .-nl.lr. » in v.nt.i.Li • r i>- l

»ti'. Iter 11* r will '.no VlNjtyJJ

Semi in your nutwri!>• Ion nl >• - '• vr-f 
through oiir Ivh...I ugLiit.

AtlJirar: T'.tv. 'f.imi, Vire"*- ->’'*•

many new 
8piciul varieties, both in fruits and or- 
oaincntals to offer, which arc controlled 

We pay commission or 
salary. Write us nt once for terms, 
and secure your choice ot territory.

MAY BROTHERS, Nurstrymen, 
Rochester, N. Y.

only by us.
new rc-

—IT IS—

The Kind that Cures.MANUFACTURED BY WANTED—Wide awake workers every
where for “SHEEP’S l’HOTOGRAl IIS 
of the WORLD” ; the gienU*t book on 
earth ; costing 6100,000 ; cadi or install
ments ; mammoth illustrated circulai 
and terms free ; daily output over DUU 
volumes. Agents wild with success. ** 
Thos. L. Martin, Centerville, Tex., clear
ed $711 in 9 days ; Miss Itoso Ailaius,, 
Woostur, 0., 623 in 40 minutes ; Rev.*»» 
Howard Madison, Lyons, N. Y-, “J*
7 hours ; n bonanzV; magnificent outnk 
only $1. Books on credit, Freight piuu* 
Address Globe Bible Publishing Co. No- 
723 Chestnut St., Phila., Pfl., or 358 Dear
born St, Chicago, 111.

THE HAWKER MEDICINE GO.
SAINT JOHN, N. B. ’ WANTED AÜEFM. I"«il andIf HU I Call travelling, nt once, to 

sell Ornamental Shrubs, Roses, Trees and 
Fruits. Expdienco unnecessary. Sal
ary and Expenses paid weekly, 
ent positions. No security req 
Must furnish rt-fercnccs as to good

CHARLES II. CHASE, Itocbralcr, N. Y.
Mention this Paper.

SOMETHING NEW! 
Bensdrop’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE.

Try Them.

CULLED FROM THE OLD YEAR 
L wisS. Duller, Bmin, Nfld., Rheumn

Thos. Wawton, N. B., Lockjaw.
?/• Jî,cAiVl,inI Chatl.am, Ont, U-.ilre 
Mrs W. W. Johnson, Walsh, Ont., Inflam

mation.
James H. Bailey, Parkdalr, Out., Neural. 
C- I.8Laguo, Sydney, C, B., Lu

Per man-if
town, village and P. O. Specimen copies 
will be sent free to any of our readers, 
on application to Hie publishers, John 
Dodqall & Son, Montreal.

The aubfcribers of tho Acadian 
have it and the Monti cal Daily IVit- 
nm for $3,50, the Acadian and the 
lrctkly Witntu fur $1.75, ami the North
ern Mewnger with either of them for 
twenty-five cents extra.

Minard’a Liniment fur rale everywhere.

r You Think 'I
enyklnd or a crop will do, then- 

any kind or Mwl. wm do : but ter 
the beet résulta you should plant

PERM'S SEEDS. ROYAL BELFAST-OINOER ALE.
lligfSJprice for Kg ft.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, August 16th, 1890.

Grippe.
In every case unsolicited nuthenti-

USE SKODA’S DISCOVERY, tho j ARD’S LINIMENt!° 11,0 "“,'lUof M,N- 
Great Blood, and Nerve Remedy.

FOR SALE.Always tin 

k *ÏÏKed!
uhimeverywbere. 
id Annnal to the most 
jvok of the kind pub- J^hivaluBble to the

the | 
rr’e

Wolfville, Nov. 26th, 1892. [jan 22' WOLFVILLE, N S

t d!m!fe>ryaco.

20 lb*. Ormmlfltcd Sugar nt Trcnholm’e 
li and Pie ; for $1 00.

Ripana Tabules assist digestion. 
RilJRns Tabules cur© indigestion. 
Ripans Tabules euro biltousnese.

USE SKODA’S DISCOVERY, the 
Great Blood, and Nerve Remedy.
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